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TITLE XXX

LIVE STOCK
(Chapter 6, Laws 1913Second Special Session)

Chapter: 1Cattle. 2Sheep and Goats. 3Estrays.

CHAPTER I.
CATTLE.

3688. Three vualified electors identified with and experienced in the
live stock interests in thc State of Arizona shall he appointed by the gov-
ernor, with the advice and consent of the state senate, who shall constitnte
the Live Stock Sanitary Board.

3689. Before entering upon the duties of his office, each appointee
to such board shall take and subscribe the oath of office according to law,
and file the same with the secretary of state; and, he also before entering
npon the performance of his duties shall execute a bond in the sum of two
thousand dollars, conditioned that he will faithfully perform the duties of
his office, which bond shall be approved by the governor and filed in the
office of the secretary of state; the term of office of the members of said
board shall be three years.

The governor shall have the power to fill vacancies in said board.
Said board shall elect one of their number chairman. The board shall

keep a full and complete record of its proceedings and make such reports to
the governor as may from time to time be required by him, and a biennial
report to the legislature, such reports to be made in triplicate. The mem-
bers of the board shall each receive ten dollars per day for the time by him
necesarily employed in discharging the duties required in this chapter;
provided, however, that in no one year shall the board be in session more
than sixty days, except upon call of the governor; and each member of
the board shall receive five cents for each and every mile actually and
necessarily traveled, which per diem and mileage shall be paid on the
warrant of the state auditor, to be issued on the filing in the state anditor's
office of an itemized account therefor, properly certified thereto by such
member, duly countersigned by the secretary, with the seal of the hoard and
the approval of its chairman; but before any mileage shall be allowed or
paid, the one claiming the mileage shall make and file with the state auditor
his affidavit stating the distance traveled, which shall be estimated and
based upon the most direct public route from his home to the place of
meeting of the hoard.

3690. The governor shall nominate, and by and with the consent of
the state senate, appoint a skilled veterinary surgeon for the State of
Arizona, who, at the date of such appointment, shall he a graduate in good
standing of a recognized college of veterinary surgeons, and who shall hold
his office for the term of two years, unless sooner removed by the hoard;
the salary of said veterinary surgeon shall be the sum of eighteen hundred
dollars per annum, and ten cents per mile for each mile actually and neces-
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tardy traveled in the discharge of his duties, Before entering upon the
discharge of his duties, the state veterinary shall take and subscribe an
oath to faithfully perform the duties of his said office, and shall execute
a bond to the State of Arizona tn the sum of five thousand dollars, with
good and sufficient sureties, conditioned for the faithful performance of
the duties of his office, which bond and sureties thereto shall be subject to
the approval of the governor; and said bond, together with his oath of
office, shall be deposited in the office of the secretary of state.

3691. It shall be the duty of any owner or person in charge of any
domestic animal or animals, who discovers, suspects, or has reason to
believe that any of his domestic animals, or domestic animals in his charge,
are infected with any infectious or contagious disease, to immediately com-
municate such fact, belief or suspicion to the board or any member of it,
or to the state veterinarian; and it shall be the duty of any person who
discovers the existence of any contagious or infectious disease among the
domestic animals of another to report the same to the said hoard or state
veterinarian, and any wilful concealment or attempt to conceal the existence
of such disease, or to wilfully or maliciously obstruct or resist said hoard
Or the state veterinarian in the discharge of their duties, shall be deemed a
misdemeanor.

3692. It shall be the duty of the board to provide fur the protection
of the health of the domestic animals of the state from all contagious and
infectious diseases of a malignant character, and for this purpose it is
hereby authorized and empowered to establish, maintain and enforce such
quaranfine, sanitary and other regulations, including methods of disinfec.ting
railroad cars and corrals and governing the admission of all classes of live
stock into the state, as it may deem necessary. It shall he the duty of
any member of said board, upon receipt by him of reliable information of
the existence among the domestic animals of the state of any contagious,
infectious or malignant disesc, to immediately notify the state veterinarian.
whose duty it shall thereupon be to go at once to the place where any
such disease is alleged to exist, and make a careful examination of the
animals believed to he affected with any such disease and ascertain, if pos-
sible, what, if any, disease exists among the live stock reported to be affected,
and whether the same is contagious or infectious or not, and if said disease
is found to he of a malignant, contagious or infectious character, he shall
direct a temporary quarantine and sanitary regulations necessary to prevent
the spread of any such disease and report forthwith his findings and action
to tIme chairman of the board.

3693. Upon receipt by the chairman of the hoard of the report of the
state veterinarian, provided for in the next preceding section, he shall imme-
diately, if he deem that the exigencies of tIme case require it, convene the
hoard at the most convenient place. and if upon consideration of the report
of the veterinarian the hoard shall be satisfied that any contagious or infec-
tious disease exists which seriously affects the health of domestic animals,
it shall, after ascertaining and determining the extent of premises or ground
infected, authorize the state veterinarian to establish the quarantine, sanitary
and police regulations necessary to circumscribe and exterminate such
disease; and no domestic animals liable to become infected with the disease
or capable of communicating the same, shall he permitted so leave the
district, premises or ground so quarantined, except by the authority of the
state veterinarian. The said board shall prescribe such rules and regulations
as will enable the state veterinarian to perfectly isolate the diseased and
exposed animals from all other domestic ammmmals which are susceptible of
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becoming infected with the disease. The board shall also, from time ti
time, prescribe and enforce such directions, rules and regulations as t
separating, mode of handling, treating, feeding and caring for such infecte
or diseased and exposed animals as it shall deem necessary to prevent th
two classes of animals from coming in contact with each other; and tb
said board, or any member thereof, or said veterinarian, are hereby author
ized and empowered to enter upon any grounds or premises to carry on
the provisions of this chapter.

3694. lAThen the said board or state veterinarian shall have determine
the quarantine and other regulations necessary to prevent the spread amon
other domestic animals of any malignant, contagious or infectious diseas
found to exist among the live stock of the state, and given its order
as hereinbefore provided, prescribing quarantine and other regulations, i
shall notify the governor thereof, who shall issue his proclamation, pro
claiming the boundary of such quarantine, and the orders, rules and regula
tions prescribed by the board, which proclamation may he published b
written or printed handbills within the boundaries or on the lilies of th
district, premises, places or grounds so quarantined, or by being publishe
in the stock papers of the state; provided, that if the board decides tha
it is not necessary, by reason of the limited extent of the district in whici
such disease exists that a proclamation should be issued, then none sl1al
be issued, but the board shall give such notice as to it shall seem best t
make the quarantine established effective.

3695. In any case of epidemic disease where premises have been pre
viously quarantined by the state veterinarian as before provided, he i

further authorized and empowered, when in his judgment it is necessary
by and with the consent of the said board, to order the slaughter of any
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any domestic animals in violation of any direction, role, regulation or other
establishing and regulating quarantines, shall be deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor; provided, that any owner of any domestic anima which has
been affected with, or exposed to, any contagious or infectious disease may
dispose of the same after having obtained from the state veterinarian a
bill of good health of such animal. It shall he unlawful to kill for butcher
purposes any diseased animal, to sell, give away or use any part of it, or
to sell or give away its milk, or to remove any part of the skin.

3697. Whenever the said hoard shall have good reason to believe that
any contagious or infectious disease exists in any other state or country,
or that there arc conditions that render domestic animals from such dis-
tricts liable to convey such disease, it shall report the same to the governor.
Thereupon the governor shall, by proclamation, prohibit the importation
of any live stock of the kind diseased into the state, unless sceouspanied
with a certificate of good health given by a dilly authorized state veteri-
narian, and all stirh animals arriving in this state shall he examined upon
arrival by the state veterinary surgeon, and if deemed necessary placed
in close quarantine until all danger of infection is passed, when they shall
he released by order of the state veterinarian. All expeuse connected with
such examination shall he paid by the owner or owners or the person in
charge of such stock.

3698. It shall be unlawful for any person, persons, firm, association or
corporation to drive or transport, or cause to he driven or transported, in
the State of Arizona ally live stock from those states or countries against
which the governor has proclaimed a quarantine, as hereby provided for
in the preceding section; provided, that cattle in transit through the state
on a railroad, when not unloaded, are not liahle to any penalties attached
to this chapter; otherwise the regulations contained herein shall apple as
well to those animals in transit through the state a,s to those resident
therein; and the said hoard, a member thereof or the state veterinary sur-
geon shall have full authority to examine, whether in yards or pasture or
stables, or upon the public domain, all animals passing through the state,
or ally part of it, and on detection or suspicion of disease to take possession
of and treat and dispose of said animals in the same manner as is prescribed
for animals resident in the state.

3699. Every person, persons, firm, association, corporation, owner or
agent who shall knowingly bring into this state any domestic animal or
animals infected with any contagious or infectious disease, or any animal
or animals which have been exposed to any contagious or infectious disease,
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.

3700. Except as otherwise provided in this chapter, every person, persons,
firm, corporation, owner or agent who shall violate, disregard or evade
any of the provisions of this chapter, or who shall violate, disregard or
evade, or attempt to violate, disregard or evade any of the rules, regula-
tions, orders or directions of the said hoard establishing and governing
cluarantine shall- he deemed guilty of a misdemeanor; and every person,
persons. firm, association, corporation, owner or agent who shall violate
ally of the provisions hereof shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
conviction thereof in any court of competent jurisdiction shall he fined not
less than fifty nor more than three hundred dollars, amid shall be liable for
ally damage that may he sustained by reason of their failure to comply with
the provisions of said section,

3701. TIse said board shall have the power to employ such persons
and purchase such supplies and materials as may he necessary to cazry
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into full effect all orders by it given as hereinbefore provided; provided, that
no laborer be employed or material or supplies purchased by the said board,
except such additional labor, material and supplies as may be necessary
to carry into effect the quarantine and other regtilations prescribed by the
said board.

3702. The said hoard shall have the power to call upon any sheriff,
deputy sheriff, constable, cattle inspector or detective to execute their orders,
and such officer shall obey the orders of said hoard; the officers performing
such duties shall receive compensation therefor as is prescribed by law
for like services, which fees shall he a county charge against the county
wherein such services were performed; and any peace officer may arrest on
view, and take before any magistrate of the county, any person found vio-
lating any of the provisions hereof: and such officer shall immediately
rotify the county attorney of such county of such arrest, and said coonty
attorney shall prosecute the person so offending according to law.

3703. No person shall drive or cause to he driven into or through any
county or part thereof of this state, or turn loose or cause to be turned
upon or kept upon any highway, range, common or incioscd pasture within
this state, any cattle capable of communicating, or liable to impart, what
is known as Texas, splenetic or Spanish fever. Any person violating any
provision of this section shall, upon conviction thereof, be adjudged guilty
of a misdemeanor, an.d shall for each offense be fined not less than one
hundred dollars and not more than two thousand dollars, or be imprisoned
in the county jail not less than thirty days nor more than one year, or
by boils fine and imprisonment, and shall he liable to any party injured
through such violation for any damages that may thereby arise from the
communication of Texas, splenetic or Spanish fever, to he recovered in a
civil action, and the party so injured shall have a lien for his damages on
the live stock so communicating the rhisease to be enforced as other liens
on like property,

3704. No officer, agent, employee, servant or other person connected
with or employed in the business or operation of any tailroad, common
carrier or other transportation company or association shall ship, or cause
or permit to be shipped, or transport or cause or permit to be transported
by means of the transportation afforded by such common carrier, railway
or other transportation corporation, company or association, or deliver to
any consignee or other person within this state, any cattle cirpable of com-
municating, or liable to impart what is known as Texas, splenetic or Spanish
fever. Any person connected with or employed in the business or operation
of any railway, common carrier or other transportation company, corpora-
tion or association violating any of the provisions of this section shall,
Upon conviction thereof, be adjudgerl guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall
for each offense be fined not less than five hundred dollars nor more than
two thousand dollars, or he imprisoned in the county jail for not less than
thirty days nor more than one year, or by both such fine and imprison-
ment; and shall he liable to any party injured through sorb violation for
any damages that may thereby arise from the communication of Texas,
splenetic or Spanish fever, to he recovered in a civil action, and the party
so injurerl shall have a lien for his damages on the live stock so commu-
nicating the disease, to be enforced as other liens on like property; provided,
that cattle in transit in cars through this state on any railroad, and not
unloaded, are not liable to the penalties attached to this section; provided,
further, that the provisions of this and the preceding sections allow the
entry into Arizona of cattle from south of the U. S. Quarantine Line for
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immediate slaughter, at all seasons of the year, and non-infected cattle from
south of the U. S. Quarantine Line for all purposes in compliance with the
regulations of the live stock sanitary board.

3705. It shall he the duty of any sheriff, nuder sheriff, deputy sheriff
or live stock inspector within this state, upon complaint made to him by
any citizen of the state, or otherwise having notice or knowledge that there
are within the county where such officer residcs cattle believed to he capable
of communicating or liable to impart the disease known as Texas, splenetic
or Spanish fever, to forthwith take charge of and restrain such cattle under

- such temporary quarantine regulations as will prevent the communication
of such disease, and make immediate report thereof to the said board, and
such officer shall keep such cattle in custody as aforesaid until released
by the order of said board, and no officer who shall take or detain any
cattle under the provisions of this statute shall be liable to the owner of
such cattle for any damage by reason of such detention or taking, or by
reason of the performance of any other duty enjoined by this section.

3705. Whenever said board shall determine that certain cattle within
the state are capable or liable to impart Texas, splenetic or Spanish fever,
they shall issue an order to the sheriff or any ronstable or live stock
inspector of the county in which such cattle are found, commanding him
to take and keep such cattle in his custody, subject to such quarantine
regulations as they may prescribe until the first day of December next
ensuing, on which date they shall direct such officer to deliver such cattle
to the owner or owners or agents; provided, however, that before any cattle
so held shall be delivered as aforesaid there shall l,e paid to said board
all the costs and expenses of taking, detaining and holding such cattle, and
in case such costs and expenses are not paid within ten days after the first
day of December, thc said officer shall advertise, in the same manner as
is by law provided in the cases of sales of personal property, that he will
sell such cattle or such portion thereof as may be necessary to pay stich
costs and expenses of sale, and at the time and place so advertised he
shall proceed to sell as many of thc said cattle as shall be neressary to
pay off said costs and expenses of the sale, and forthwith shall pay over
to the Owner of said cattle, or his legal representative, any amount so
received in excess of the legal fees and expenses of such officer. Any
officer performing- any of the duties enjoined in this section, or in the
next, shall receive the same compensation tliecefoc as is nresrribed by law
for similar services, to be paid as other expenses of said board are paid
by law.

3707. Any person such as is specified in section 16 (par. 3703) of this
chapter, or any officer, agent, employee, servant or other person as is
specilied in section 17 (par. 3704) of this chapter, violating any of the
provisions hereof shall be liable to any party injured, through such violation.
for any damage that may thereby arise from the communication of Texas,
splenetic or Spanish fever, to be recovered in a civil action, and the party
so injured shall have a lien for his damages on the cattle so conamunicating
the disease, such lieu to be enforced in like manner as other liens are
enforced.

3708. Tn the trial of any person charged with a violation of any of the
provisions hereof, and in the .trial of any civil action to recover damages
for the communication of Texas, splenetic or Spanish fever, proof that the
cattle which such person charged with driving or keeping iii violation of
law or which are claimed to have communicated the said disease were
brought into this state in violation of the rules of the live stock sanitary
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board from territory within the area of which the United States Department
of Agriculture from time to time has given notice that a contagious and
infections disease known as splenetic or southern fever exists among cattle,
shall he taken as prima facie evidence that such cattle were capable of
communicating or liable to impart Texas, splenetic or Spanish fever, within
the meaning of this chapter, and that the owner or person in charge of
such cattle has full knowledge and notice thereof at the time of the com-
mission of the alleged offense.

3709. Whenever any person shall, in violation of this chapter, at the
same time or at different times during the year, drive or cause to he driven
upon any highway, range, common or pasture within this state any cattle
capable of communicating or liable to impart said fever, they shall be
jointly and severally liable for all damage that may arise from the com-
munication of such disease at any time thereafter during the same year,
to any domestic, native or acclimated cattle that have been on the same
highway, range, common or pasture so previously traveled over by such
mentionerl cattle.

3710. The said board is hereby authorized, and it is made its duty,
to exercise a general supervision over, and as far as may be protect the
stock interests of the state from theft, and the public from diseased and
unwholesome meaf products; and in furtherance of these objects the said
board shall advise anrl recommend from time to time such legislation as
in its judgment will foster this important industry; and shall appoint such
live stock inspectors and detectives and slaughterhouse inspectors and
detectives as it may deem necessary for the furtherance of these objects
under the regulations hereinafter provided. Such inspectors and detectives
shall be under the exclusive directions and control of the board, and shall
report to it all their official acts as hereinafter provided. The said board
shall cause to be kept in a safe place a permanent record of its own acts
and of all the official reports of said inspectors and detectives. 'rhe board
may appoint a secretary and pay him for the clerical work and keeping the
records of tile inspection service a sum not exceeding eighteen hundred
dollars vs year, and hire such additional clerical help as shall he necessary
to keed the records properly. The secretary of the hoard before entering
upon the discharge of his duties shall file the oath of office prescribed by
law, and a bond payable to the State of Arizona in the penal sum of two
thousand dollars with good and stiffirient sureties to he approved by the
chairman of the board, conditioned as other official bonds required by law.
The oath and bond after its approval shall be filed with the secretary of state.

3711. The said hoard shall prescribe rules and regulations for the
seizure and selling of stray stock. They shall furnish suitable blanks in
triplicate, opoo which all inspectors shall keep a record of their inspections,
and upon which they shall report to the board Sil inspections made; the
inspection reports, whether in the hands of the inspector or in the office
of the hoard, shall at all times be open to any person or persons desiring
to examine them, avid the secretary of the board shall give to any person
inquiring any desired information obtainable from the inspection records.

3712. Whenever any funds received by the sairl hoard from the sale of
strays shall have remained in its possession for twelve months without any
owner baying been found, it shall he the duty of the chairman of the hoard
to pay tile saole to the state treasurer, to he placed by bins in the license
and inspection fund hereafter provided for.

3713. It shall he tile duty of the board, upon petition of not less than
live cattlemen, each of whom allah be the Owner of not less than fifty head
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of cattle in the State of Arizona, to appoint live stock inspectors at any
point at which there is no regular appointed and acting inspector, who shall
hold office at the will and pleasure of the board.

3714. Every person who shall receive appointment to be inspector,
before entering upon the performance of his duties shall take the oath of
office prescribed by law, and shall file a bond in the sum of five hundred
dollars with the board, running in the name of the state, executed by him-
self and at least two good and sufficient sureties, which bond shall be
approved by the chairman of said board. The condition of the bond shall
be such that in the event of failure to properly periorm the duties of his
office, suit on said bond may be brought by the board in the name of the
state for the amount of the bond, and the amount so recovered over and
above any amount that may be necessary to compensate any person for
actual loss sustained through such neglect shall be paid into the license and
inspection fund.

3715. Every inspector appointed under this chapter shall have power
to appoint as many deputies as shall be necessary to perform the duties
imposed on them by this chapter, and such deputies shall have the same
power and authority to perform the duties of their office as their prime-
cipals; and the inspectors shah require bond and security of their deputies
for the faithful performance of their duties; and the said deputies shall.
before entering on their duties, take and subscribe the oath of office as
prescribed by law, which, together with the certificate of the officer adminis-
tering the same, shall be endorsed upon the bond, and which said appoint-
ment, oath antI bond shall he filed with the hoard and he subject to its
approval. .iid the inspector shall be responsible to any persons injured
thereby for the official acts of each of his deputies, amid he shall have the
same remedy against his deputies and their sureties as any person can have
against the inspectors and their sureties.

3716, It shall be unlawful for any live stock inspector, appointed under
the provisions of this chapter, to engage in buying, selling, bartering or
exchanging live stock upon commission or for other compensation or reward
as factor, broker or agent, and every such inspector convicted thereof shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor.

3717. Every inspector shall have authority to authenticate bills of sale
of animals and brands and marks and give certificates of acknowledgments
of the same tinder his hand and seal and to take acknowledgments to appli-
cations for brands and marks, provided that no inspector shall he entitled
to receive a fee of niore than twenty-five cents for taking any single
acknowledgment.

3718. The inspectors are empowered, and it shall be their duty, to
arrest all persons who violate the stock laws of this state, and shall, upon
information that any person or persons have committed any crime or mis-
demeanor against the laws of this state, in feloniously and unlawfully mark-
ing or branding any stock, or for violating any of the other laws of this
state for the protection of the rights and interests of stocic owners, nmalce
the necessary affidavit for the arrest and examination of such person or
persons; and shall, upon warrants issued therefor by any officer authorized
to issue the same, immediately arrest such person or persons, and bring
them before the pruper officer, to he dealt with according to law, and
shall make due return of said warrant, and notify the board of his acts
and doings in that behalf; and it shall be the duty of the hoard in every
proper way to assist in the prosecution and conviction of ant' and all per-
sons guilty of any of the crimes and misdemeanors against the laws of
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this state in feloniously marking or branding, or stealing any stock, or other
crime or misdemeanor tinder the laws of this state for the protection of
the rights and interests of stock owners.

3719. No inspector sisal! granf any certificate of inspection of any
unbranded hides or animals or of any hides or animals upon which the
marks and brands cannot be ascertained; and he shall ptevent the same
from being shipped out of the county unless they are identified by proof,
or by a bill of sale signed by the proven owner of such hides or animals
and duly acknowledged before some officer authorized to take acicnowledg-
Inents to such hills of sale; provided, that all cattle that are sold and driven
to be delivered in fields Or pasture shall be inspected for brands and marks
upon delivery in such fields or pasture; and tile inspector making such inspec-
lion shall report such inspection to the board as other inspections are.
rep urte d.

3720. It is the duty of inspectors under roles and regulations prescribed
by the board to inspect for health and for marks and brands at the railway
loading station, at tile place of exit from tile state, and at all places wilere
neat cattle are gathered to he driveti off their range for any purpose, or
that are being driven away fronl their usual range, wheresoever and when-
soever the inspector shall encounter them or designate, all neat cattle about
to be or which are being shipped, gathered or driven from any place in tile
state to any other place either in or out of the state, and to require from
tile owner or owners, or the person or persons in charge of such stock,
a list of the brands and marlcs, aiid to make sore by inspection that any and
all such live stock being shipped or driven as aforesaid is not stolen prop-
erty, and that tile person or persons in charge are the owners thereof or
are properly authorized in writing by the owner or owners thereof to handle
such stone. The iiispector shall make a permanent record of such inspec--
boll, showing the place and date of making tile same, the naIlle of the
owner or owners, the person or persons in charge of said stock, the kind
and description of stock, together veitil tilt nnmiier ill earls brand ann mark,
and all other and further and necessary information, which said recorni
shalt be open for inspecton by all persons desiring to inspect the same.
A duplicate record of all inspections shall be sent to the hoard at such
times and under such rules and regulations as tile hoard may adopt. If
tipoti such inspection stone shall lIe found not belonging to tile shipper or
to tile driver, whth lie is lot authorized ill writing to ship or drive, all
sorb stork shall Se taken by the inspertor and deait with ill accordance
with the rules of the board in such eases marie.

3721. Every inspector wOo shall knowingly give or make a false cer-
tificate, or shall, ni ithout good cause, reftise to give a certificate of inspec-
tion, Or sinai! accept any bribe for failure to perforni any of the nhuties
preseriled by law, or who shall give a certificate of ilispectioli before receiv-
ing Ins fees for such inspection, or wilfully delay in making inspection when
notified, shall be hiahie with his sureties on his official hood to the injured
parties for all thainages arising therefrom.

3722. Every inspector, upon being advised or informed that any line
stocic is subject to inspection, must, unless lie he engaged in a like duty
elsewhere, inspect such live stock mnirdiately. The person in charge of
smmeb live stock most, as soon as it is nspected. Pay to the inspector for
such inspection tell cents per head for horses, in'iuhes, asses and neat cattle,
and two cents per head for hogs. Tile inspector shall thereupon certify
in writing to the owiler or person in charge, on a form furnished by the
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live stock sanitary board, that such live stock has been inspected, according
to law, for health and for marks and brands.

3723. Any person, not being the owner, or has ing the right of posses-
sion of any animal or animals, who shall be found dris ing any such animal
or animals off its or theit usual range, without the consent of the owner
or owners thereof, shall be deemed gui1t of larceny, and shall he arrested
by tim inspector, or h3 any constahle, ,'sfficer or ther parta soecially depu-
tized for that purpose b a judge hr justice of the peace, and such person
or persons shall be taken before a magistrate for examination,

3724. Ii shall be unlawful for any common carrier to receive any live
stock for transportation until and unless the same shall has e been inspected
as required b) this chapter, and until such common carrier shall ha'. e been
furnished with a certificate by a duly authorized inspector, showing that
the health, brands and earmarks of such live stock have been duls inspected
as required by law, _iy common carrier, or any officer, agent or servant
thereof, who shall violate the proxisions of this section shall K. deemed
guilt3 of a misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof shall he fincd not less
than one hundred dollars and not more than five thousand dollars, in the
discretion of the court.

3725. it shall he unlawful for any owner of range live stock to permit
his or their range live stock to roam and feed upon the ranges in this state
unless said lit e stock shall be branded and marked as prescribed by law,
except such young-, now caned animals as may be running with their bothers,

3726. Every inspector appointed under the provisions of this chapter
shall. '."itllout process, has e the power, and it is hereby made his duty, to
seize any domestic lise stock aninial found running at large upon any range
which shall not be branded ill accordance with the pro'. isic Il ' f law, except
young unweanc d anini ci s running with I heir own mothers; 2nd any (lobes tic
live stone running' at large upon any rallge upon which the brands are so
mutilated, indistinct, burnt or otherwise disfgured as to be in wpable or
diffierit of ascertainment; any domestic un stock so run.ling at large upon
w 11kb there may he a brand whirl is not recorded as refillired by lasv: any
domestic an isai freslll hira I dcli all Il not fonlIll sv ithi its pint ii er ; any domes-
tic Ii cc stock so rllnllill p at large 01)011 the range having on it a mark or
brand not the recorded marl, or brand cf the owner of such lii e stock; a'icl
any such domestic Ike stock so rullning at large ss hich is freshly niarlcesl or
branded and whiell are known as "lepilys " orejalas," "sleepers." 'dogies."
Or "mas ericks,"

3727. Tn tile trial of ails- c rilIlilia 1 stlit in whi I'll tile 'aCcllscd iS ella rged
svieha sse.11lng any IlCIS allinici or anmals. csidenre chat tile censs'd ha'.
stolen other neat animals shall he heard if offered, pros ided the other
offenses so follow each other, when taken in eollnection with the tarts and
eircun'stallces pertinellt to each case, as to show a PllPO55 of engaging in
and continuing tile Is ork of stealing neat rattle

3728. The term "range." st-hen nseil in this chapter as descriptive of
any Ii'. e stock, shall he held, constrned and delined to he (lescriptis e of Pvc
s(ocic or animals which al-c cllstomilrily herlllitted to roanI upon the open
alibi lIllell do sell tracts of land in the state, s'. hctller of the ublic domain
or ill pris ate ownersilip, and 011011 v. lamb liy ctlst011l, license or otherss-ise
Ii'. e stock is pernfitled to roam and feed, anti not in the 'mmediate actual
possession or control of tile owner ot' any person for him. Such animals
shall he deemed rengc annuals Ilot'.'. ithetanding they may occasionally he
placed by the owner in enclosures for telliporary pnrposes. Tile eiiclostire
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Or possession of range animals by others than their owners shall not change
their character as range animals.

The term 'range," for the purpose of the interpretation and application
of this chapter, shall be understood to mean the unenclosed lands outside
of cities and towns, in this state, whether of the public domain or in private
ownership, upon which by custom, license or otherwise live stock is per-
initted to roam and feed.

3729. \Vhenever an inspector shall have seized any animal under the
provisions of this chapter it shall be Ins duty to safely keep and care for
tile same until disposed of as hereinafter provided.

It shall be the duty of the inspector so seizing any such animal to forth-
with report such seizures, if the value of all thereof seized at one time do not
exceed two hundred dollars, to a justice of the peace having los office nearest
the place of seizure. The report shall lie in writing and signed by the inspec-
tor, and he in substantially the following form:
State of Arizona, County of ss.:

In the matter of tile seizure of certain animals described as follows:
(Here riescribe the aninlals seized, setting forth the kind, sex, apparent age,
color and marks and brands, briefly.)

To-----------------------Justice of tile Peace 01 -

Precinct--------------County, Arizona.
Under and by virtue of Par. 3726 - of Chatiter "I"

of Title "XXX" of the Revised Statutes of Arizona, 1913,
Civil Code, relating to live stock, 1 did, on the ----day of
19 , at (here state as nearly as practicable the place of
seizure) seize and take into my possession, and now have in my possession,
the following described animals (1-lere describe the animais), which are of
the aggregate value of $ I have seized said animals because
they were found running at large on the range at tile place where seized,
and (Ilere slate the catise of tile seizure); or, if the animals were branded
with the recorded brand, say (The brands on said animals seem to he the
recorded brands of -

I asic, therefore, that a citation he issued according to law requiring
the owner or owners thereof to appear at a tulle to be fixed by you and
prove their ownership.

1)ated this day of 19

I nip ector
If the aggregate value of tile animals so seized tinder one seizure as

estimated by tile inspector shall exceed two hundred dollars, then such
report shall he made to, and filet with, tile cleric of tile superior court of
the county where tile seizure was made, such report to be addressed to
said clerk, and the form thereof to be as above provided, modified to suit
tile circnnlstances,

3730. Upon tile making of such report to tile justice of tile peace, tile
justice sllall enter the fact of the filing- and a brief statement of the report
on his docket, anti by an order entered therein shall fix a day and hour
for the hearing of evidence of the ownership of such anin:ais. The day so
fixed shall he not less than twelve and not more tha ii twenty days after the
date of the filing of the report. Tile justice shall thereupon issue a citation
directing all persons claiming said animals or any of them to appear before
him on the day and hour fixed therefor and prove his or their ownership
thereof. Said citation shall be delivered to and served iy the iuspector
who made the seizure, or if for any reason he be rlisquahilied or cannot act,
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then to any constable or sheriff of said county The citation shall he in
thc folloss ing form:
The State of Arizona, to Whom It May Concern, Greeting:

Wherer s, n inspector appointed by
the IL e stock sanitary hoard, has this da3 reported to me in si riting that
he has seized at (place o seizure) the following described anti sals (describe
them as in (he report) the following described live stock, running at large
on the ranee, that is cci say (here describe it, all of 'a Inch is of sets aggre-
gate value of And, whereas, I base by orde, duly entered
in my docket fixed the day of , 19
at o'clock, as the day and hour at 'a hich evidenrc of the owner-
ship of said live stock, or an of it, as ill he heard if any be then and there
produced by any claimant or claimants thereof. Von arc therefore now
hereby eked and summoned, if you claim any 01 said liar stock, to he and
appear at the day and hour as aforesaid fixed and produce before me what-
soever cs idence you may has e of your 055 nership of said live stock, or of
any thereof, or failing therein said live stock will be condemned and sold
as directed by lao',

Given under n-tv hand this day of 19

Justice of the Peace

Pre

County,
State of Arizona,

3731, If the Its e stock, or any thcreof, be branded an I n'arkecl 'auth
the duly recorded brards or maras of any person or persons, said citation
shall he ers cd by the otficer to whom the same is delivered upon the person
or persot' s owning the 1 Iran d and ci an if lie or they can be iound in the
said justiw precinct, at least f e days bcforc the da" fixed for he hearing
of the C's ideoc of oss'nerlt:p, by reading the Sante to him or the 'a aloud
and I'y delis crii'g a copy thereof to each of tI em, and by posting a roi y of
said e itation in at least three gold ic anti con s' r anus places in cahi precinct
at least ( ight days before the clay so fixed for said searing, at least one of
which shall be posted upon the range as t'ear as practit able to Il e pla-e
of seicetre.

3732. Ooon the day anti at the hour fixed for hearing, said inspector,
or the officer to ohom said citation was delivered for service shall make
,lnc return thereof to said jnstire under oath endorsed thereon or appended
thet eto, Tf it shall then appear that due sent ire of said citation has been
niade as renut"ed herein. 'tori no one shall appear to claim said live stock
so setzed, or any thereof, th justice shall thercspon adjudge (lie set me to
be forfeited to the state, and shall order thc same, or such thereof as tray
not has-c been cia tot ml, to be sold as Itt-seine her ri escribed,

3733, Ii any oerson or ne-sot a shall appear at tite time fixed for the
hearing of es iclenre of ow nershtp, and shall riaint said Its e stock, or any
thereof, his or their i-lain shall be stated Lv lout or them in is riting and
tiled 'a ith 5atd ostiee, or Sit cit cl,itt'tt may he sta tech orally antI in ci titer
case the justice shall euler in his dockri the fact that such claim sas t'iarle
In, h's, or ttem st-vt-raIL - Thcrenpon the justice shall proceed to hear
proos of osatsership offered by said ciaiuttatits and for that purpose uslay
examine the w'itne,sses anti perth-mit the claim: ilts so to do, at-fl to introdetee
arty other competent evidences as to s-iris o',vnership. Tite justice shall
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cause the attendance of witnesses and the production of es idence and con-
duct the trial of the e ueation o ow nership under the roles applicable to
trials of cia ii cases before justices.

If an such claimant shall by legal proof establish his ownership to
ana of the h5 c stock so seized, the jutice shall adjudge him to he the
osi ncr of that plrt, and the same si all th reupon be releaced from such
S eieure,

Tf H e cj'.' nerslbp of '.aid lb c stool, "r any H eeeof be not so established.
then said justice s-tall djudge so niuch ti ereof the ow nersilip of whit Ia has
not been cat:,] lished to be forfeited to the state and shall ordet the sale
thereof by the inspector at pubIc anal an in the oianncr herein prescribed.
The judgment ant' order ii such case sha'l he stibstantialla a follows:

The ow.iershp of the following described aNnials seizer] as aforesaid,
to-wit: (here describe them). rot having been established by legal proof
by any elainaa'at 0n claimants thereof, H is now ordered and adjudged that
the same be and H ey are forfeited to tile State of \riron'L, and it 's further
ordered that said inspector, or any onstable of said county. sball upon
receipt by hint of a certid eel copy of this order, sell at pnbl ic auction all of
sale last above described anmnlals at sonic convenient public place in this
JtlStice precinct on sonic clay to he axed tberefor by lout, beto ecu the hours
of ten o'clock \ l\I. and 4 o'cloelc P. H., to the laigheat bidder flierefor for
cash, That lie slit 11 gis e public maotice of the time and place of stid sale
by postilag a written or pbntcd notice thereof in at least three public places
in said precimmct, and of the proceeds make due disposition as prescribed by
law, And thereupon said justice shall isue execution and deliver the stone
to amay inspector appointed by the live stocle sanirary board, wiaicla eaeeutiun
shall be substantially in the following form:

State of 51rizona,
County of ss.:
In tile matter of
the seizure. etc.

Before Justice
of the Peace in and for the
Precinct in said county.

The State of Arizona,
To Imaspector, Greeting:
\Vbercas, ott the .... das of - 191.

there was duly rendered amid entered in m as court a judgment and ordem of
sale in the abos e entitled naatter, as hereof tile following is a true cops' (here
insert tile body of time judgment of forfeiture and order o sale). You are
therefore hereby commanded to sell said animals in accordance with said
order and in the i ianiaer prescribed ha law, and of tins writ make dtie
returns, with your proceedings therein endorsed, witbima thirty days from
the date hereof.

STun ess my' hand and seal this . day' of ....... 19
Justice of the Peace,

3734. Upon receipt of such writ, the inspector shall proceed forthwith
to post notices of sale of the animals ordered to he sold, fxing therein a
day and place for stich sale. He shall post at least three of such notices,
one in each of at least three public places in said precinct. Said notices
shall be so posted at least sesen days before the day fixed for said sale. On
the day' the inspector shall appear at the place of sale nan-ted in tite notice,
between the hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. Si., and in view of spid animals
shall sell the same at public auctioia to the highest bidder for cash. Neither
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the inspector or the officer executing said ssrit, nor the jostice of the peace
rendering the judgment on hici1 tI1e) ar-c offered for sale, shall be directly
or indirectly tile purchasers of the said animals nor of any of them. Upon a
sale of said animals the officer selling sanie shall execute, acknowledge and
delis er to the purchaser or purchasers thereof a bill of sale therefor, clescrib-
ing the animals -is il.lr such particularity that they may thereafter be identified
with reasonable certainty. The bill of sale may be in tile following form:
To Whom It May Concern: Knois ye tilat

Heretofore, to-wit, on or about the day of
19 , the aninlals hereinafter descril'ed 'acre seized under the provisions
of Chapter I of Title XXX of the Revised Statutes of Arizona, 1913, and
that such seizure was reported to , a justice in and
for Precinct, Cotmnty, State of
Arizona; that a judgment of the forferture of said animals and an order for
tire sale thereof was duly rendered and entered by said justice of the peace
on the day ol , 19 ; that there-
after on a writ for the execution of said order duly issued to me by the
said justice of the peace, I did, to-wit, on the day of
19.......and in tile manner prescribed by law, sell said animals hereinafter
described at public auction to for the sum of

dollars; that the said purchaser has paid me tile said
purchase price. Therefore, in consideratiorl of tile premises, I have sold arid
do hereby sell to the said the foilossirlg
animals (here describe them).

Witness my hand this day of , 19...

Inspector.
To which shall be appended the usual form of acknowledgment Upon

the execution and deiivery of such bill of sale to the purchaser, the absolute
title to the aniusals therein described shall vest in the pureilaser.

3735. Out of the proceeds of vs cry' such sale the inspector shall retain,
Irst, the costs, the keeping of the animals seized, adjudication and costs
incident thereto. The costs to be charged sllail he those aliossed by law to
other officers for sinular sers fCC5. Tile cost of tire keepirlg of tire animals
shall he lmited to tb' actual cost rlecessarily incurred tirerefor. 'i'he illspee
toe, or ether officer exccrmt ig tile order of s: ic shall make 0111 Cu itemslived
staterrcrit of the er-'enses actrrviiy in un e'i by' him n SCizirrre arId caring
for tile animals seiced. in dnphcate, under oatil, ore of wiiicls he shall attach
to an,l rettrru witil the txecu tiofl, and the other he sirs ii fic u itO the use
stoel, bee rd. Tire justice of tile peace she U also rilalce out an itelliZed
stater'r e lit of iris costs and of the costs in crrrred iii and a's ourS the adjudication
in his court, arid traiasrfiit one copy tire reef to tire said board, and lsllolllm.r
he shall delis Cr to fire ill Sil C CtOr ssoth the c vectrtiOrl. After the pay fliC 1 1 of
tire costs as aism e provid d. the inspector shall forthwitil rerllit the remainder
of the prove cds of SUC1I sale to tile said board, to be by' it placed ill the
lie ense srrd i rrspe ction frill d.

3736. AU irrorrey s recch ed by tire hoard for tire licenses pros ided for
in tins cii pier shall be fuelled os en to the state treasurer, to be deposited
in a special fond to be krsosm n as tire license arad inspcctiors ftmnd, and shall
he strhject only' to warrant drawn by tile state auditor on demand of tire
chairman of tile irs e stock sanitary board, duly' cotrrltersigned by its we-
retary', for the payment of irlspectors, attorney's fees and Such otirer
experlses ac rllay be incurred to enforce tile PO', isions of tile stocic laws.

it shall he the duty of tile state veterirlariarl, any irsspectnr, deputy'
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or assistant and every employee of- the hoard-to make out on the first day
of January, April, July and October of each year an itemized statement of
all fees, costs and other money paid to them as such officers, under oath
in a form to he prescribed by the board, and shall thereupon pay the same,
except such as they are by law allowed to retain, to the hoard.

3737. All accounts shall be presented to the board, accompanied with
triplicate vouchers, two of which shill be filed in tile office of the board;
they shall he examined, considered and approved for payment, if ascertained
to be correct, and thereupon certified by the chairman, and countersigned
by the secretary to the state auditor, setting forth each item covered in said
certificate. The state auditor shall then draw his warrant on the state
treasurer for the respective amounts set forth in each specified account, and
the treasurer shall pay the same as other warrants are paid; provided, that
110 warrant shall he issued in payment for the printing of the reports of the
live stock sanitary board. .

3738. It shall be unlawful for any person or persons, firm or corporation
to slaughter, within this state, any horned or neat cattle, sheep or goats for
sale, barter or exchange unless he, they or it shall have a license therefor
issued in accordance with the provisions of this chapter. Provided, that this
section shall not be held to apply to any person who may slaughter not
exceeding three head of neat or horned cattle or twenty sheep or goats in
any one calendar year, other than range stock, and the meat whereof is
not disposed of or exposetl for sale or other disposition in any city, town or
mining camp wherein any person is licensed tinder tim provisions of this
chapter to slaughter cattle, sheep or goats for sale. -

3739. It shall be unlawful for any person or persons, firm or corporation
to dispose of by sale, gift. barter or exchange aIiy meat of any domestic
animal slaughtered in this state, unless such animal shall have been mspected
before it shall have been killed, and the meat and hide or pelt thereof
inspected after it has been killed, in the manner prescribed by law for the
inspection of animals, meat and hides.

3740. Every person or persons. firm, association or corporation licensed
to engage in the slaughter of live stock for sale in this state sh'all slaughter
all such animals in a fixed acid definite slaughter-house or slaughter-pen, to
be kept by such person or persons for that nurpose, or in the slaughter-
house established by the authorities of an incorporated city or town; and
before such person, persons, firm, association or corporation shall begin,
enter upon or carry on the bnsiness of slaughtering any neat or horned cattle,
sheep or g-oats for sale or for the sale of meat, or selling or exposing for
sale the meat of such animals in the State of Arizona, such person, persons,
firm, association or corporation shall first procure from the live stock sani-
tary board a license to carry on such slaughtering business, and to sell or
expose for sale such meat, under the conditions and upon tile payment of
the fees herein provided, and after procoring such license, and before engag-
ing in such business, such person or persons shall execute upon a blank
form furnished by the hoard a bond with two or more good and sufficient
sureties, to the State of Arizona, in the penal sum of one thousand dollars,
ro lw approved by the chairman of tile hoard. conditioned that such person,
persons, firm, association or corporation shall not slaughter, sell or expose
for sale any neat animal or the meat thereof without lest being the legal
and equitable owner thereof as well in law as in fact, and that in ease
such person. persons, Iirui, association or corporation shall slaughter or sell,
or expose for sale, any neat cattle or the meat thereof as aforesaid, they
shall pay therefor double the value of any such animal, the same to be
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recocered by action on said bond in tile naive of the true owner of such
animal: the amount s recovered shall he paid as folloss s: One-half to the
owner oi such animal, one-fourth to the iilspector or person discovering
the wrongfnl possession or slaughtering of such animal, and the remaining
cue fourth to the license and lnspcctiou fund hereinafter provided for: and
upon the condition that they shall comply with atml the pros isious of this
chapter relating to that business.

3741. The lb e stock sanitary board shah grant to each and every appli-
cant tlierefor on the pay luent of the fees lace n pros ided for a license to
slaugh icr horned and neat (atte, sheep and goats as Play be set forth in
such applIcation for the uue'cpirc ci portion of tile calendar year in svh i ch such
license is grr nted. If the business s to lie carried on within, or is ithiu four
uiiles of any toss n lf inure iii an is c thou sand inliahi ta uts. the 5 PP liclllit silall
pay to the board a sum epual to ooe hun cired and I fty dollirs 11cr ann 11111
fur a license to opecc tc such bi'si:less of slaugiltering, at a fixed arcl definite
slaughtering place; ill case tile Lnsiness is to he carried on si itilul, or ssithin
four miles of any I oss'n of not ni ore than three thousand ii II abitants, and
less tilan hi e thousand inK hitants, the applicant shall pay at the rate of
one hun dretl all 8 tss enty do liars per annum for such license; in case tile
business is to he carried on ss-it'iiu, or 'a ithio four miles of any toss n of
Os er one di ousand inhabitants and less tlia n lb ccc thousand iiliabitants,
the applicant shall pay' at the rate of ninety dollars per annum for such
license, and iii all other cases at the rate of thirty dollars per annum for
such slaughtering liceilse. Provided, that 110 license shall be granted for a
shorter term than to December 31st of tile year in s hichi it is issued.

3742. The applicant for simcll license shall make svritten application to
the ho: rd therefor, a id state in his application where his slaughter-house
is or ivi 11 be 1 lea ted during the ternl for svhich Sticil license is issued, and
lie shall not, during tile term of such license, slaughter ay' neat Or horned
cattle, suuine. sheep or goats at any other place than that specified in his
license Prosided, that if foe ally' reason tile ilolder of a license desires
to change the location of such slaughtering place, he shall apply- to the said
board to has'e such license transferred to cover such change. And such board
may' re-issue such lieellse clii application thercfor is ithnut any additional
charge for the unexpired term of such license.

3743. 'ho lass' relating to the inspection of aninlal s made apillieallle to
persons engaged in slaughtering ani nlal S produced by' others shall he applied
to producers, provided that 110 slleh producer shall slaugilter alld offer for
sale exceeding lye head of neat or horned cattle or tsveuty sheep or goats
in any one calendar year, hut all animals slaugiltered by tile producer thereof
for food shah be inspected as herein pros ide d before killing.

The term "producers." within the meaning of this and ti-c sueccedmng
sections. shall be taken to include the miners, proprietors, teuants and
occupants of the lands and premises 'a herein and is hereby the allilllalS
mentioned in this section are raised or prepared for maricet.

3744. Any' person, firm or cOrporatioll si ho silall import or bring into
the State of Arizona the iueat of ally domestic animal for sale for food, or
wilO si all offer for sale tile illeat of r fly domestic animal, whetller fresh,
salt or dried, that has not been slaughtered under the provisions of this
chapter, or has not passed tile inspcctioil (If a United States Gm erument
meat inspector, shall he subject to the same license fees, regulations and
penalties as are prescribed for persons slaughtering animals for tile sale of
meat in the State of Arizona.

3745. Every ranchmau or other person not engaged in the business of
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slaughtering animals for the sale of meat who shall slaughter his or her
own cattle for consumption on their ranches or elsewhere, and not for sale,
shall retain or cause to be retained in his or their possession the hides
taken off such animals, with the earmarks attached thereto, and without
any alteration or disfiguration of the brands or marks on said hides or ears
until such hides have beets inspected and tagged as required by the provisions
of the law.

3746. Before any producer shall slaughter any domestic animal intended
for food he shall cause the same to be inspected; the inspection shall be
made at the place where such animal is to be slaughtered; such slaughter
shall take place within three days after the inspection; the inspection may
be made by a live stock inspector, or by two disinterested laud owners able
to speale, read and write the English language, and who are in no way
related to the owner of such animal.

3747. The inspector or inspectors shall examine, by daylight, the animal
to be slaughtered, and shall make and sign a statement showing when and
where the examination is made, the name of the owner, and this character
of the aninial, giving a full description of it, including color and brand, if
any brand; and if it is well, sotnid and fit for food, they shall so state: and
the owner, within ten days after such inspection, shall deposit such statement
with the county recorder of the county wherein such inspection is made,
and shall preserve the hide of such animal for inspection as provided by law.
The recorder shall be entitled to no fee, but shall preserve such statement
for public inspection for a period of six months.

3748. If any producer shall slaughter for food any domestic animal,
or sell or offer for sale any such slaughtered animal, or any part thereof,
that has not been inspected and found to be well, sound and fit for food,
or shall fail to deposit the statement made by the inspector or inspectors,
or fail to keep the hide of any animal slaughtered by him for inspection as
provided by law, he shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall he
punished by a line not exceeding one thonsand dollars, or by imprisonment for
a term not excecdmg six months, or by both such fine and imprisonment.

3749. No tax, license or other burden or fee shall ever be imposed or
levied upon or demanded or collected from any producer as herein defined
because of any sale or sales of any such products; nor shall any penalty or
punishment ever be imposed upon him on account of any such sale; nor
shall any municipal ordinance wliichi in any manner or tnider any guise
seeks to impose or subject him to any such tax, fee or penalty have any
force or effect, save and except that all such products shall, in common with
sinmilar products offered for sale by persons who are not the prodneers
thereof, be subject to inspection; hut no municipal ordinance providing for
such inspection shall be valid unless it applies, in precisely the same manner
and on precisely the same ternis, to others offering sinmilar products for sale.

3750. It shall be the duty of any person carrying on the business of
slaughtering such aiiinials to notify the nearest inspector of the location of
his slaugliter-hioimve or slatmgliter-pen, and of the time when it is proposed
to slaughter any such anim ala, and no an mi al shall be slaughtered until it
shall have been inspected and certified to by the inspector as being the
property of the person slaugliterimig it or causing it to he slaughtererl, or
that he is authorized to slaughter it. The hoard shall prepare these cer-
tificates in blank, and the inspector shah keep a copy of each certificate
issued, in a book svliich shall he open at all times to public inspection and
exauiination. Vhen sneb animal, scm immstmected amid certified to, hiss been
slaughtered, the in spector shall Inspect tim hide of such animal, and shah
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tag the same, on the left side of the neck, with a tag seal to be furnished
by the board. For each animal and hide so inspected the butcher shall pay
the inspector, at the tune the hide is inspccted and before it is tagged, the
suns of ten cents, which shall be full payment for inspecting the live animal
and inspecting and tagging the hide.

3751 . A duplicate record of all inspections shall be sent to the hoard
and triplicate given to the butcher at such times and under such rules and
regulations as the board may adopt Any person, persons, frrn or corpora-
tion selling, removing or secreting any hide or hides, or detaching, obliterat-
ing or defacing from or upon the hide any mark or brand before they are
inspected and tagged shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.

3752. It shall he unlawful for any trader or oilier person to purchase
or otherwise acquire possession of any lode of horned or neat cattle until
the same shall have been inspected and tagged as required by the provisions
of this chapter, and the possession of such tnitagged hide shall he a mis-
demeanor, unless the person possessing such hide can show thst the same
was taken from an animal owned by him at the time of slaughter or death,
or that lie had written authority from the owner to remove the hide from
such animal.

3753. Every person who shall carry on tile business of butchering or
slaughtering of horned cattle or swine in this state shall keep a true ansI
faithful record, in a book to be kept for that purpose, of all live stock pur-
chased or slaughtered by him, with a description of all animals so purchased
or slaughtered, including all the marks and brands of such animals, the
name and u-esidenee of the person from whom purchased and the date of
such purchase and shall at the end of earls month make a true and correct
copy of such record so required to he kept by this section, under oath, and
deliver the same to the inspector of his district. Every saris person, persons,
firm or corporation who fails to keep such record, or who fails or neglects
to deliver a true copy of the record mentioned in this section. or who refuses
to exlnbit, to any person demanding it, the said reeorrl, is guilty of a mis-.
rlemesmior, and shall be lined in a sum slot less than ten nor more than one
htindred dollars for every day he shall have failed to comply with this section.

3754, It shall be unlawful for any person or common carrier to receive
for transportation any hides until the same shall have been inspected and
tagged as provided in this chapter. Any person, common carrier or officer,
agent or servant of a common carrier who shall violate the provisions of
this section shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof shall be fined not less than one hundred dollars and not nsore than
live hundred dollars.

3755. Every person, firm, asi-ociation or corporation owning range
horses, mules, asses or neat cattle, sheep or goats in this state may design
and adopt a brand and earmark with which to brand and nsark their animals.
No two or swore brands of the same design or figure, and no two or more
earmarles of the same kind, shall he adopted or recorded. The right to use
for branding and marking range animals a brand or earmark designed and
adopted as herein provided, and which shall have been recorded as herein-
after in this chapter prescribed, shall he deemed to be the property of the
person so designing and adopting and recording the same, and such right
may be sold amid transferred. No sale, transfer or encumbrance of the right
to vise such brand or mark shall be valid, however, except it be evidenced
by a written bill of sale, duly signed ansi acknowledged as deeds for the
conveyance of real estate ate required to lie acknowledged, and recorded
in the office of the secretary of the live stocle sanitary hoard. -
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have either strayed or have been driven from a foreign country or state
into this state, tile ownership thereof niay be shown by the marks or brands
thereupon, although such marks or brands shall not have been recorded,
and in every such case the question whether any such live stock were stolen
in a foreign country or state and were driven into this state, and were
stolen in this state, shall he immaterial, in all cases where the allegation of
the indictment or inforniation is that they were stolen in the county where
the indictment is found, or the information filed.

3761. In all pleadings, whether civil or criminal, the word neat animal
shall be held to include all kinds, ages and sexes of the bovine species; the
word horse shall be held to include all Icinds, ages and sexes of the horse
species, and the word mule, all ages, kinds and sexes of the mule kind.

3762. Upon the sale, alienation or transfer of any range horses, mules,
asses or neat cattle by any person in this state, the actual delivery of such
atlmlal shall be accompanied by a written bill of sale froni the vendor or
the party selling to the party purchasing, giving the number, kind, marks
and brand of each animal sold aild delivered, which hill of sale shall he
signed by the party giving tile same, and shall be acknowledged by him
as his act anti deed before some officer authorized to take the same; and
Upon the trial of any person charged with the theft, unlawful possession,
handling, driving or killing of any such animal as is mentioned in tills
section, tinder any law of this state, the possession under claim of owner-
ship by purchase of such aninlal by the accused, under any law of this
state, without his having a full written and acknowledged bill of sale there-
for, such as is required by the provisions of this section, shall be prima
fade evidence against the accused that such possession was illegal, and ilO
officer acknowledging any bill of sale or other written instrument required
to be acknowledged under the provisions hereof shall be authorized to exact
or receive a larger fee than twenty-five cents for acknowledging, certifying
to and affixing his seal to such instrument,

3763. Whenever any live stock branded with any braild not duly recorded
as provided by the provisions of tins chapter, shall he found at large upon
any range in this state, the saille shall be reported to the said board by a
duly authorized iilspeclor and detective therefor, and shall he considered
as unclaimed live stock, and silail be disposed of as now provided by law
for the disposition of unclaimed live stock.

3764. Any person, company or corporation owning a recorded maric or
brand and being the owner or owners of animals of the horse, mule, ass
Or neat cattle Icind, branded with such recorded brand, or who shall be the
lawful owner of such animals haviiig other brands, who may wish to
antilorize any other person or persons to gather, drive or otherwise handle
any of saiti aninsais by their mark and brand, shall furnish to Inch persoi
or persOIis an autliority in writing containing a list of the macic and brands
authorized to he handled and atitilOriziilg the ;iersOil or persons named
therein to gather, drive or otherwise haiiclie the stock therein described,
and the possession of such written authority shall he deemed sufficient to
authorize the person or persons therein named to gather, drive aiid other-
wise haIidhe any such animals in the brands and manes set forth and described
in the said written authority; provided, that if any person, turin, company or
corporation, in giving any stich written authority as is provided in this
section shall insert therein any manic or brand of which said person, Inn,
company or corhloratuon is not the lawful owiuer, and any animal having
any such brand Or illark shall he unlawfully takeii, gatllcre(i. driven or
otherwise handled by the person or persons having such written authority
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and by virtue thereof, then the person, firm, company or corporation giving
such written authority shall he deemed principals to the unlawful taking,
gathering, driving or handling of such animal or animals.

3765. It shall be unlawful for any person, without the consent of the
owner thereof, on any range in this state, to rope or throw or maini any
range animal, and any person upon conviction thereof shall be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor.

3766. Every person who shall mark or brand any unmarked or unbranded
horse, mule, ass or neat cattle found running at large upon any range in
this state, with a mark or brand that has not been recorded under the pro-
visions of this chapter, or who, for the purpose of branding horses or cattle,
uses as a brand a sash, frying pan or any device whatsoever which can be
employed or used to obliterate a brand, and every person who shall use
any unrecorded brand which is an infringement upon any recorded brand,
or who shall use a like brand in the same position or place recorded by
another, shall be deemed guilty of larceny of said animal.

3767. Hereafter it shall be unlawful for any person to take up from
any range, ranch, farm, corral, yard or stable any horse, mule or other
animal and use the same without the consent of the owner of any such
animal, or of the person having the same lawfully in charge, and every
person convicted thereof shall he guilty of a misdemeanor.

3768. Tlereafter it shall be the duty of all railroad companies in this
state to require all section fóremnen, or persons discharging like duties,
while in their employ and service as such, to keep at the section house a
specific record upon forms furnished by said hoard, of all stock killed or
crippled upon their respective sections of such railroad, giving age, color.
sex, marks and brands of all such stock so killed or crippled, which recorrl
shall he open and free for inspection by the public at all reasonable times.
And be it further provided that each engineer shall be required to make
a report to the railroad company on arrival at terminal of all stock killed
or crippled by his train and the time and place of such accident. And he
it further provided, that the report of the engineer and the record of the
section foreman, or person discharging like duties, as heretofore provided,
shall be posted on Monday of each week at the section house or station
house nearest where the accident occurfecl, and such report and record shall
he kept posted for a period of thirty nays.

3769. Every railroad corporation, in fencing its line or road, shall leave
an opening at least once in every three miles, in an accessible place, for
stock to pass through, and such opening to be at least sixty feet wide, with
cattleguards at each end, and fences run to guards so as to prevent cattle
going Onto the enclosed track.

3770, Such opening shall not be less than sixty feet in width. The
said railroad company or lessee, person, corporation or company operating
any railroad shall place cattleguards and wing fences on either side of said
openings, sufficient to prevent any cattle entering upon the said right of way
so enclosed.

3771. Such railroad company, lessee, person or corporation operating
any railroad shall leave unfenced any places wherein the said railroad runs
over any trestles or bridges that are sufficiently high for cattle to go under
the same.

3772. Any railroad company, lessee, person or corporation operating any
railroad in this state violating any of the preceding sections shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall in any court
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of competent iurisdiction be fined in a suns of not less than one hundred
dollars and not more than three hundrcd dollars.

3773. All inspections of lb e Itock made by inspectors shall be made
in daylight, and the inspection of horses, mules, asses and cattle shall be
In asic, when pens 11 ill ado it, by driving such I OJrO ala into a pd or corral,
in bunches of not more than ia e, and held in such pen or corral until thr'
inspeclor 'ii, II uersor.allv c and nspect each and evcry mark all d brand,
and mark the s,.l so on tds record or tally, and svllen he hay so inspected and
tallied such cttle and is satisfied sly to the same, lie shall o Ocr ti ciii drii en
i ut sod anotli Cr I no cli drit en in so cii pci or corral in like manner, and so
on until tbc entire herd is nspectcd. hut if tlierc are ro pens ccna enicnt
to the animals to be insptcted, tl en it shall lie dont in such a -i'ay as the
iispector slI all dire ct,

3774. Any insoector who shall inspect cattle in ally' othcr manner than
that prescrillell, 01 any owner, employer- or other person who shall oppose,
obstruct, 11 hider or atteni Pt to obstruct or hinder by act or so gge 'ti on such
nispecton as precribed, shall he guilty of a misfit mtanor, and filed not
lea a ti an I' ty' dolls rs anti not inure than three lmndrefi dollars. or imp C son-
ment ii. thi e county' all not more than nm ety day s.

3775. Any pccson volaluig clii of the irosisions of this chapter, the
pcnalty of o loch is not othci wise spccially prol'ided for, shall be adjudged
guilty' of a misdcnicanor, nd upon coin iction thereof shall be filled in any
sum not less than ten dol1ars nor Inure than three ii undred dollars, or he
bnpris,ned Ci the coilnty jail r Ilot less than ten days iii r ll'Ore than yiv
fl101itll s, or by' hotil such fine Sill1 i'll priSonliiellt, ill Ci e di scretio a _,f the
court, but nothillg in this chapter shall lIe construed to repeal any existing
Its is tiliposilig pen altie' for the unlax fsil taking, dris in g, killing, branding,
liefacing of brands, or othcr only, dii i'andling of any' of the ki'ids of animals
men tinned herein.

3776. ft sllall lIe the duty of the county attorney of the proper coonty
to prosecute on behalf of the state all crlliiinai cases arising tinder tins
chap icr.

3777. it silali lie tile duty of the attorney' gelieral at all times to advise
x ith said bos rd w hcne'. cc called 011; to gia e op noes in \sritillg in response
to reltilests by' the said board.

3778. Range lb e stock shah be listed for aSsesSmellt, and taxes assessed
tgainst the san e shall be collected us the yame manner as is proyided for
the assessment and coilect'on cf taxes upon real estate; and such a'sess-
0' ent shisi 11 constitll to a lien or taxes on all th c stock in the same brand
pros ide 3, Os at if the ois ncr of' s ny brat 1 sii sill sell ally' numbe" of cattle
less tliali the entire ililni her under ally hcan cl before tise taxes sire line, such
owner shall lie tlerlilittedl to pay taxes on the number sold proportioiieri to
Ii c iitioier assessed Ils any' stich brand, ai ci the ani omit iail lie credited Oh
the alnosl'it dot illlcler the anscscnent against live stock ill any such brand.

3779, In all case '.vhere the iive stock of any person is injured or killed
by incolslotive or cars of any portillli of flit line of any' railroad company
within tins state unfenced by good and sufficient fence or other barrier
sufficient to turn ill r stock, the eonspany or corilorati011 running such loco-
lslOtiVe or cars shall be liable in damage tlierefor to the owner of such live
stock, to be recovered in any court of conipetent jurisdiction within this
state, unless it be shown on the trisil of any' action instittiteil for the reeox cry
of such damages that the nsa ncr of stich live stncic, his agent or scm ants, im-
lilediately' contributed to such killing or injury; the mere straylllg of live stock
npon unfenced portions of such railroad shall not be held upon the trlal of
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causes brought under this chapter to be any cvidenee of contributory neg-
ligence on tile part of the ow ncr of such us e stock, nor shall the grazing of
the same unattended by a herder be so considered.

3780. F.very railroad corporation or company operating any railroad or
branch thereof within the limits of his state ss Inch negligently injures or
kills any horse, mare, neldiug, dlly, jack, jeunie or mule, or any ross, heifer,
bull, oa, steer or calf, or any other domestic animal, by running any eligine
or engines, car or cars over or agai.lst any such animal shall be liable to
the owner of such anim, I for the datnages sustained by such osi ncr by
reason thereof. Ti e killing sir injtlry shall be prima fade esidence of rscgli-
genre on the part of such corporation or company

3781. If the owner or m nero o" his or their duly authorized gent or
agents, of any animal or anini alr hei etofore mentioned sl-all dna C the same
upon the track o' any such corporation, asSociation, cot ipa ny, person or
l'errons, with intent to thereby injure it or them, and stich animal or animals
shall be killed or injured, such owner or owners shall be liable for all injury
ic damage occasioned by the reason of such art, and shall he punished as

pros ideci in the penal code for felony.
3782. Nothing in this chapter shall he construed to ripply ti, a disease

common to sheep. kitois ii as scab or scabies, or in ally ii ay alter or modify
the laws heretofore enacted ill this state for the management and control
of the same and nothing ill tln chapter reqinring tile iiispcetion o' marks
and brands before sale, renoa al or sllipulent of live stock, or pro'. iding
for the seizure and sale of lii e stock shall be contrued to apply to sheep
rod go: fs; and the word "brand in tins chapter shall not be construed to
ncan or incle'dc o ool brands on sheep or goats and tile pros isions for the
inspecton of lobes shall not he construed to mean or include sleep or goat
pelts, or to restrict the sale or shipment of t ic same.

CTIAFTER II.
SI) REP ANT) GOgTS.

3783. Three c1ualibcd electors, who are l'oua ide sheep owners of the
State of Arizona, shall be appohited by the gosernor, with the advice and
consent of the state sen ate, SI ho shall cmistitnte the s beep sanitary corn-
ill is sicin.

3784. Befot e entering upon the duties of Ins office ea cli appoiiltee to
such cons ni lesion sI , 11 take and s ib scribe the oath of office according to
lao. nd file the same with the secretary of state: and lIe shall also, he 'ore
eilteriig upon the performance of his (lutier, eseente a bond in tile suns of
lii o th on sand dollars, cOtIclitioti ccl that lie will 'ai thf ul ly p erforni the duties
of his otfire, ii hick bond shall be appros eel by the gos ernor and fled in the
o 'fice of tile secretary' of state. Tlic term of office of thc members of said
consnnssion shall be tss o years, and until tileir sceeessors are appointed and
qualified. The gos eruor shall have powcr to f 11 vacancies in said cons
iii lesion.

3785. The eonins.ission shall convene at Phoet iv at least once a year,
or as frequently' as it may deenl necessary, and shall organize by' electing
One of its members as chairman, It may also appoint some co'npetent
person as secretary, who shall keep a full and complete record of proceed-
ings, and the manncr of tlle transaction of its business and the dtities of its
officers shall he prescribed by the commission.
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Members of the commission shall be allowed all expenses necessarily
incurred while discharging the dtities required of them in this chapter, the
claims for which, properly erified and accompanied by vouchers, shall be
audited and allowed as in other cases, and all such claims shall, before filing
in the state auditor's office, be certified by the chairman of the commission.

3786. The commission shall exercise a general supervision os er, and
do and cause to he done all things practicable to protect the sheep and goat
interests of the state from disease, and it shall prepare and promulgate
such rules and regulations as it may deem necessary for the quarantining
ud dipping of sheep and goats infected with scab or seabies, or any other

infectious or contagious disease, or that have in ally manner been cxposed
to any such disease, and for the speedy and effective suppression and eradi-
cation of disease among sheep or goats.

3787. Tile said commission allah has e the power to employ such persons
and purchase such supplies and materials as nsay be necessary to carry
into full effect all orders, rules or regulations by it made as herein pros ided.
The commission shall cause to be kept in a safe place a permanent record
of its osan acts, all official reports and correspondence relatiilg to the official
business of the commission, and for this purpose it may inctir such reason-
able expense as may be necessary, bitt during tile first year of sers ice the
salary of the secretary slIali hot exceed fifty dollars per mouth, amld tilere-
after it shall not exceed seventy-five dollars per month. Bitt all of the
expenditures of said commission for any and all purposes shall not exceed
the sum of thirty-fit e hundred dollars in any one year.

3788. It shall be a part of the duties of the state eterivariau, appointed
under the provisions of the preceding chapter, to assist, advise and co-operate
si ith tile sheep sanitary conlnlission at such tinles and in such manner as
they may mutually agree upon in carrying out the orders. roles and regula-
tions of said commission for the control and eradication of contagious and
infectious diseases among sheep and goats.

3789. The commission shall from time to time appoint such inspectors
as it may deem necessary, and shall require such inspectors to execute a
bond payable to tIle State of Arizona, 10 tile suni of five hundred dollars,
with too good and sufficient sureties to be approved by the comnlission,
and any person Wilo may has e been damaged or injured by the unauthorized
act or acts of such inspector shall have a right of action agaiilst the principal
and sureties in said bond.

3790. It shall be the duty of the inspectors appointed by the said corn-
missiou to carry out all laiviI orders, rtiles and regulatiomls of the said
commission, and to inspect any or all sheep or goats at such times as they
may dec01 necessary, and 'a llen,vei th shall nd an suril sllCCp Or goats
affected with srab or scabics. or ana other colitagious or infectious disease,
they sI' all n oti 'y the ow ncr, or party mu charge thereof, that sucll sheep are
iiected or exposed, directing that such sheep or goat, must be doctored
or dipped at such times and places and in such manner as they may specify,
aud saul inspector shall dc'tigiiatc and limit tile range to lie occupied and
the route to be tras crsecl by such ieep or goats until dipped, doctored
and cured of such disease, and if such oumler or party' in charge of suell
sheep or goats shall fail, neglect or refuse to carry omit the directions of
such in spector, said inspector shall take such sheep or goats into his posses-
sion at once and cure tiicfll or cause them to lie cured, lie may call to his
assist nrc audI aid as may he necessary ior that purpose, amid the owner
or otHers of sucii sheep or goats shall lie liable to said imispector for all
mlecessary and reasonable expenses, costs and charges incurred in coring
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such sheep or goats, including a compensation of fit e dollars per day to
such inspector for every day and part of a day in 1', hich he shall be necus-
s rily employed in guarding said sheep or goats until they are olticially
released.

3791. \Vheoes er on examination of ny herd or band Of sheep or goats
'a phi0 this state said inspector si all uincl such sheep or goats, Cr any part
o' them, infected or exposed to ny infectious or contagious disease, he
5hall fortb'a ith take all and e' em i ecesary measure and precaution to tjre-

cut such disease from spreading and 0 c owner or owners of stick sheep
or goats shall in m Iliustely proceed to treat such sl rep or goats for tile
cure of such disease, according to directions of said inspector, and any ')crson
tho shall refuse or r egleet to imniediatelv ob,erve scch directions, as

pros idea in dos section, or tile precedin sections of this chapter shall be
pIlOt) of a muisderleanor, to be pim'iisheul on toni iction by a inc of Lot less
than tss o hundred an d lufty (10 lIars and not inure than Is e Ii ,mudred 'loll a's.

3792 All legul fees, charges and expenses of inspectors t nder this
chapter shall he a first lien upon any such diseased, infected or exposed
sheep or goats, in possession of trbomsoevcr they 'nay he found, for ninety
days after treatnlcli t as herein ms ided, and in case the ownd r Or Owl' era,
cr party in charge representiig such ott ncr or o's hers, 'n tl'cim absence,
sO 11 fail oc refuse to pay ant' legal charges, fees or es.peilscs upon the
completion of such 1 nsiec thou or treatm cut as provided in tins chuu pt cc, such
inspector man recoser such fees, charges and expenses froi a tile 00 mice or
0.511 ers of such sheep or goats by an action ill any court of conitleteut jnns-
du'-t'om', or 1w may- wize and hold sill ii sheep or oats or ally part thereof
for such pay went, lad if such fees, charges or expenses are not paid within
ten dat s fter stuck treatnmeust is completed, tim cmi such ins]le ctor Ill iuy sell at
t ubhic or pris ate sale sufficient of such 'sheep or goats to pay' all legal fees,
charges and expenses, including time expense of seizure audi holding and
five dollars per day for his time during such sciZllre and holding.

3793, It shall be the duty of any owner or person in charge of ally' sheep
or goats who discovers, suspects or lass reason to believe that any sileell or
goats out ned or in charge of himself or others are infected II ith any' con-
tagious or infectious disease to immediately notify a usember of the sheep
sanitary collinns5ioll, the state eterisarian, or an inspector of such fact,
l chief or su spiel on, and any' wfiful concealment or a tteus pt to conceal the
existence of such disease, or failure to submit such sheep or goats for
inspection ss lien called upon to do so, or intentional obstruction of said
officers in the discharge of their duties, shall be deemed a misdemeanor,
and upon conviction shall be punishable by a tine of not less than one bun-
clred dollars and nut more than two hundred and fifty dollars,

3794. Any band or flock of sheep or goats infected II ith scab or scal,w5
shah be dipped as often as necessary, and until they are pronounced clean
by tile inspector, but no sheep shall be required to he re-dipped at smich
season of tile year, or during such inclement weather, or so short a tinue
before or after lambiug. or under any' such conditions or circumstances as
it ould endanger the health or lii es of studs sheep, but diseased, infected or
exposed sheep WIliclI cannot for ally reason be dipped at once must be held
in quarantine tinder guard as provided in section 8 (Par. 3790) of this chapter,
tumatil alicia time as they' may be safely dipped, and ally sheep (IC goats so held
or run shall be restrained and quarantined as to incur tile least practicable
damage to the sheep, and expemlse or hardslup to tile owner.

3795. All dipiuimsg of sheep or goats done tinder thc suilersision of any
inspector shah he in accordance asithi the rules and regulations established,
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or which ma) be established from time to time by the Secretary of Agricul-
tore of the United States, and no diseased, infected or exposed band of
sheep or goats shall be released by such inspector until they arc pronounced
cured and clean. The inspectors are also empo's ercd to require any and
all corrals or places of close confinement of infected sheep or goats to be
disinfected, moved or destroyed in such manner as they ma prescribe.

3796. The inspectors of the Bureau of Animal lndustr) of the United
Seites are beret') given authority, mid was exercise all rights and authority
gis en under this chapter to inspectors appointed by the sheep sanitary
commission.

3797, The sheep sanitary commission is hereby empowered to establish,
define and declare any district a ithin this state wherein such sheep nr goats
are found, or have recently been grazed or driven, to be an infected district,
and all sheep or goats thereon or subsequent to such infection to be exposed
to such disease or infection, and may osder such sheep or goats to he handled,
moved, dipped, doctored, cured or disinfected smiler quarantine rcgulaticns
pros ided for in pres ions scrtons of this chapter; provided, that any sheep in
the State of Arizona that have only been exposed to the infection of scab
or scahies will be dipped but once under regulations and supers ision of an
inspector.

3798. It shall be the ditty of an) person in charge of, or having the
custod) or control of any hock herd to notify the state veterinarian during
the I rst week of July of each year. gis ing the location ol said herd.

3799. \ny person, company, corporation or association desiring to move
his or their sheep $,hich are not sound, or sshich are infected with scab or
any infections or contagious disease, or which have been exposed in any
manner so any such disease, shall obtain from a member of the commission,
stare veterinarian or an inspector a trailing permit in writii'g but such
pernut shall only be granted for the purpose of n oving said sheep to the
nearest practicable place where they may be treated for said disease and
by such route as such official shall designate. No such sheep shall he
moved until such permit shall has e been obtained. Any person, company,
corporation or association ho shall siolate the provisions of this section
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and any party injured or damaged
h) reas n of the moving of si,d sheep shall be entitled to recover from
said person, company, corporation or association h) cis ii action the amount
of daniage that said past) may have stetained by reason thereof

3800 The owner, or his agent or employee, on ning oc having in charge
any lock of sheep or goats about to be inspected, shall afford the inspector
all reasonable facilities for making Ks inspection; and for escr) iolation
of any of the proxisions of this chapter said owner or lsis agent or his
cnplo) Ses shall be fined not less than ten dollars nor more than three
hnndresl dollars, and es er-s sepa rate da) 's offence shall cos'stitute a separate
offense, and the is ritten report of any offense made h) an inspector under
oath shall be prima facie evidence of the eornnnssion of said offense, and
any justice of the peace of the county in sihichi the offense is coinusitted
shall have jurisdiction thereof and the inspector shall report all iolations of
the provisions of this chapter of which lie has knowledge to the commission.

3801. It shall be the (InK iii this eoinnnssion to formulate and enforce
such rules and regulations goverisnig the admission of sheep or gOats into
ti-sic state by rail or trail as will insure their freedom Irons infection.

3802. It shall he unlawful for any person to bring into this state any
sheep infected is ith scab or any other eontaginns or infectious disease, or
that base is-s ary manner been exposed to such disc'ese. TI any person shall
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violate the provisions of this section he shall, upon conviction thereof, he
punished by imprisonment in a county jail for a term of not exceeding sixty
days or a Hoe of not less than five hundred nor more titan one thousand
dollars, or by both.

3803. Except as otherwise provided in this chapter, every person, per-
sons, firm, corporation, owner or agent who shall violate, disregard or evade
any of the provisions of tins chapter, or who shall violate, disregard or evade,
or attempt to violate, disregard or evade any of the rules, regulations, orders
or directions of the said commission establishing and governing quarantine,
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor; and every person, persons, firm,
association, corporatIon. owner or agent who shall violate any of the pro-
visions hereof shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof
in any cotirt of competent jurisdiction shall be lined not less than fifty nor
snore than three hundred dollars, and shall be liable for any damage that
may be sustained by reason of their failure to comply with the provisions
of this chapter.

3804. Said inspectors shall have such powers of arrest as are conferred
upon the sheriff for the arrest of persons violating any of the provisions
of this chapter, and shall promptly report to the proper peace officers all
misdemeanors committed under this chapter.

3805. It shall he the duty of tile county attorney of tile proper county
to prosecute 00 behalf of the state all criminal cases arising under tilis
chapter.

3806. It shall be the duty of tile attorney general at all times to advise
witil said conllnission whenever called on to give opinions in writing ill
response to requests by tile said cOnlmission.

3807. Inspectors appointed by this commission, whiie acting in the
discharge of official duties, shall receive not to exceed five dollars per day,
to be determined by said e0111111l551011 to be paid out of funds hereinafter
provided; provided, that where said inspector is receiving per them from
owner of quarantined sheep under the provisions of secti011 8 (Par. 3790),
he shah receive 110 other remuneration.

3808. A Slll not exceeding three thousand five hundred dollars is ilereby
appropriated anllulily for tile purpose of carrying out tile provisions of
this chapter, and tile state auditor is hereby authorized and directed to draw
his warrant in payment of claims arising under tile provisions hereof. upon
thr general fund, anti tile state treasurer is hereby autilorized to flay the same.

CHAPTER III.
ESTRAYS.

3809. No one shall take up aiy estrliy ilorse, lIlille, ilcat aillillal, sileep
or swine who shall not find the estray linilllal witillil all enclosure llosscssed
l)y IlillI.

3810. Any one taking up all estray shall immediately forward to tile
nearest justice of the ieace and to the nearest cattle inspector, a fui descrip-
tion of the allilllal taken up. anti of each, if more than one ile taken up at
tile same time, giving its kind, age, sex, color, together witil all marks and
brands, if ally, when, where and by wilonl it was taken lip and where it
can be seen.

3811. Any one who shall take up an aniulal shall, durillg the tune it
is iii his possessloll il5 an cstray. properly feed and care for the Saille, but
silahl not use the same.
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On receipt of such descr-iption by said officers, it shall be the duty of
each to post the same in a conspicuous place in their respective of'ices, and
to keep the same posted for at least thirty days; and the inepeceor shall
enter in a book to lie kept for that purpose 11 e information contained in
the description so recess ed by him, 'a hich hook shall, at all reasonable hours,
be oper to thc inspection of the public.

3812. The ti ker-up of an estray aninissl shall trausmit 'ci h his slescrip-
tOn to er'ty e ccitt5 to the inspector as his fee for entering the description
in tI c bonic Icept for that ptsrpose.

3813. On the receipt f said description and fee the stock inspector
shall at once institute an examination to discos er the owner of the estray,
curl should lie succeed in t ass to at once ads ise the owner that his animal,
descri' ing it. 1 s beers tai.en up as an c it -ac and by whom and xx ieee it
cars he tound. The taker-up o an cstrav suall, at any time before it, sale,
deliver tie sarre to its owner on denand and pa inent to the take -up of
the act isa 1 en St tli e animal has been to bins in fees paid a nel irs feeding the
arriss al.

38t4. \t the expiration of tsseney days ne'ct after the talcissg up of an
estray, ii the owner tlrereof las riot beers discos ered and lie has trot paid,or tendered, tire niiount dii e thereon intl slersianded its retsi rn the taker-np
shia 11. P Ic xx ith the nearest justice of the peace to tIle place xslsere tli e animal
eas takers op an a fidavit shsssxing hi right to take up the animal, its descrip-
tion, together is i tli a frsl I cow pliari cc sri th the foreg oing- pros isions, xxii crc-
ti ion die justice shall a ppoirit th tee euraipetent ci d disirrtercste d p ersorrs to
appraise the xalne of the estrs y, arid the actual cost of its care, and return
their appraisement to said justice, is ho shah enter us a bosil.. kept b1 him
for tlsa t ) isrpose a minute of the fling of the affida s it, th appoiritmcnt of
the appraisers, their riasues ass cl cli eir retsrrns. 1-Ic shall rlesigriate a time
arid place xx'bere said estraa shall be exposed for sale at public x endue, and
die constable or slserilf of the rulmnity 'ho shall conduct the sale, arid shall
issue sri order to tire officer nanieci to ails ertise the animal ann d sell it. He
shall also designate a ness spaper in which saul sale shall be advertised;
and said as le au all lie advertiscri luy the officer its the ness pap Cr desig naterl
for a period not l..ss than tems days, arid said sale shall take place riot less
than tsvo nor more than lix e days after tile exhsiratiora of strrh ads ertisernerst,

3815. Nu estray shall he sold except for cash arid for a stun riot less
than severity-fix e Per centons of its appraised aloe.

3816. The justice shall receive a fee of txxo dollars for his services, the
appraisers shall each receis e a fee of uric dollar for their services, antI tIne
officer shall reeds e a fee of ten per cerittim on the arnousst of the purchase
price of thic animal. These fees shall he advanced b0 the taker-tsp, leesso collected b the justice of tire peace arid the constable 'chose precincts
irsclude air snrorliorated city or toxvn shall be hsaid into the coerrita tceassrry.

3817. The officer shall, ott receipt of flue purchase price, execute to the
ptsrrhsascr a bill of sale of the estray assirisal, which shall seat in him the
title to it, arid shall delis cc it to the psrrelsaser. He shall thereupon pay to
the taker-tsp of tine estraa the annourrit the appraisers fuisrid for the care of
the estray, together s' ith the arnosnnt of fees advamneed by buna. shrall dederct
his commission, and the rer'nairider thereof lie shall deposit with the counnityteassnrer of the coirraty to the credit of the school ferrnd of the cosrmnty, taking
receipts for cccli payment made by him. Thereunporn lie shall snake returns
of Ins acts on the urder of sale to Ii inn isstred, together with Ins vosrehiers,
arid the sanie shall he filed withs the jtrstice xi itli the papers in tine case.
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OFFENSES AGAINST STOCK RAISERS

Any person u ho shall brand or marie or cause to be branded 01
marked with his brand, or any other brand not the recorded brand of the
on ncr, any animal or ,,uin,tls being the property of another, or is ho efface,
deface, alter or obliterate any brand or in, nc upon any animals with intent
to feloniously convert the same to his oss n use is guilty of a felony, and shall
lie punishable by imprisonment in the state l,nison for not less chris one
nor more than ten years, ann shall be liable to the or, ncr of such animal
for three times the ahie thereof, And in no ease shall the pay nieut of
the penalty here in is en,ioned entitle tIle person so branding, defacing,
effaring, altering or obliterating a brand to the property in the animal so
branded, or upon wlsirh the brand was effaced, defaced, altered or ohliter-
ted. bul such animal shall be surrendered to the proper owner.

Blesins is. Territory, 4 'cniz. 326-41 I'ac. 442.

\ny person si h0 shall feloniously steal, take or car"y' away, or
embezzle, or knoss ingly kill, sell, d us e, ride, lead assay any' neat or horned
cattle, horse, sheep, mule, g at, swine or ass, tile OW ncr of ci hich is uul,'isou n,
or ally person who shall sa ifully and feloniously purchase from anyone not
has ing tile lawful nig'lt to sell and dispose of the caine any neat, horned
cattle, horse. mole, sI cep. goat, ass or s,',ine is guilty of a felony. But this
section silall not apply' to ,,i', person taknlg UI) any of the killds o's animals
n'elltm ssej in tl,s cc ,il ,,isder esteay lan a of this state.

Any person who n'ay sell or offer for sale or trade ally' of the
an's ntis mentoncd in tIme preceding Sectioll upon sa Inch sods person has
not his recorded brand or 'or 55 liich tile person so offering has netther
bill of sale nor 1sower of attorney from the or, ier of such a'iirnal or animals
oth orizing sue 11 sale, is guilty of a felon y', unless such p era oil on tile trial

shall estardish cud prove that 1 e satis ,tt the time the ectual oct eel of such
animal or aililna' a 'o sold or traded or offered for sale or trade, or that
he acted by direction of one sllosl n and pros en to be the actual oat per of
'udhl anions 1 or ai nsal s, and in ally pro sei utiol, 'or a violation of elI is section
the fact of stich selling trading or offering for sale or trade contrary to the
provisions of tIP a see 601 , wneu pros en, 'hail be suhficie'nt to anti once a
coos ictioil, unless the accused shall by testilln'ily eaplaiil the case made by
the statc in a maililer consistent at ith good faith and innocent purpose.

Ally Pd rs n is ho a' 11 bury, re silos e o in ally' nlanlle'r conceal any
stocle killed lie injured by' locon otives or car5 of any railroad company
will ilteilt t,, coilceal tile catic r't stl"ll death sr iN llry' a 1 r 11 he lc ensed
genity of a us i sslen,eanor. and shill lie I ned in any sunk ilot less t'l an one
hundreil i or mow thail three hulldred dollar', or shall be imprisoned in
the coal ty jail not less titan 011e nor ill ore th 511 three inoiitl 5, or by' 110 di.

635. \Vlicn the stock of any' resident of II e stale shall interlIne" itla
sIlty dros e of ailillals not tile property of any such resident, it shall be tile
duty of any dros er or person in chialgi. to clit out alld se larate aneil stock
from s lehl Prose, at 'stllout s'nreasonable delay, and drh e such aninl,sls back
to tli e place of illlernli'eillg, cued t ill tile case 0f sheep ml horses. svllicl I
shall he driven to the nearest ssntable corral to he separated. Ally' per'ou,
either osvner. Pros cc or otllerss inc coilnected uritlt the nl'ii,agenscnt of sucil
drove, who '11511 neglect to comply' with tIle pros islolls of this section. allah
he deemed guilty' of a misdemeanor, aild, upOil eoilvictiOn, shall he pttlliSllcd
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ny a tine not exceeding thrce hundred dollars or by it-tprtsont'ient in ti
county jail, or by both iuch inc and imprisonment.

637. Vi hen the stock of an-s resident oi this state shall be dri', en c
it- range w'thoat the owner's consent by the dros Cr of any herd or dro'
of any kind of animals, or othcrssisc engaged in the care or nianagenle
thereof, shall be deemed guilty of a Scions.

635. If any person owning or having charge of any drove of eattl
horses, mules, sheep goats or hogs shall dris e the same into or through at
county of this state n 'rere the land in such county is occupied by ranchet
it shall hc the dots -if such owner or person in charge of such cattle, hurst
sheep, mules or hogs to pres i-nt the same from mixing with the cattt
horses, mules, sheep, goats or hogs belonging to such ranchrs, and
prevet such drove of cattle, horses, mules, sheep, goats or hogs from tee
passing on such lrnds as n-isv he the property Os or he in she possessit
of any actual se tler and used by him for grazing of animals or the gronit
of hay or other crops; if ans oviner or person in charge of any such dro
of stock i-hall wilfully injure alt1 rctdeitt o this state by disiug su
drove of stocic fiom the public highway and herding the same on Ian
occupied by settlers in possession of the sante or if he shall negligent
allow such stock to wander from the 1 ighway cud do injury as afuresa
i shall constitute a misdemeanor, antI shall he punished by' fine not It
than ta entyiive dollars nor more than one sunclred doltars. Tint ti
section shall not apply to persons tnvrely dcii ing or herding across tins
closed lands in passing to public gracing linde or to liuds on ned or pi
sessed by the o's nec of such dros e, if the aninials are the property of
resident of this tate, and ate assessed and taxed therein.

639 It shall he utilas ful for any' person or persons, inn or corporati
owning or having charge of any i-Steep or goats tci herd the same or pert
the same to be herded on the land or vossessury right to land ot ott
persons, with out the express consent rite on-tiers or law fttl cia Inmants
such lands, or to herd such sheep or go. a or to permit then to grit
is ithiti one mile of any Itona dc ranch, or cy such latid either owned
lao fully' Itehi possescory right, -is itho it the e tress consent of i-mien owl
of cl,mim, or within- otte mile of any scttle,o tnt. toe. n or city' ci ithint
state, provided theme' is no rttnting water or natural tanks of water at wh
sheep or goats can he tered, and tl at no transient sheep or goats alt
be alloned to canp at any si-ate" developerl and owned by others, Any p
son iolating any pros isbn of this section is guilty' of a mtsdetnesnor.

I'he ferns "possessory right of land" as ttsed in the prered
section apulies to bonn ISde ranches that are held or owned as a home ran
Time home ranch sperif,e'l in this section must he recorded in the office
the county re order of the county wherein said ranch is located before a
claim cart he made by' the owner or miners of said home ranch as provit
in this section, Nothing itt the iCCC ding section shall lie cotistrued
interfere with the herding o - sheep or goats at railroad shippitig points,
to precent the dris ing of sheep over the trails prescribed and laid down
the hJmtited States Goverttntettt by its proper officials,

Sheep or goiits being moved across cattle ranges sltall travel
least three miles each day.

Every ow tier, or person in charge of any stich sheep or goats, a
shall iolate any of the provisions of the three preceding seetioits shall



guilty of a misdemeanor, and each day shall be a separate and distinct
offense.

643. Each drove of cattle or sheep which may be driven into or through
any county of this state shall he plainly branded or marked with one uniform
brand or mark. The cattle slIall be so branded with the distinguishing ranch
or road brand of the owner as to show distinctly, in sucil. place or places as
tile owner may adopt. Sheep shall he marked distinctly with such mark or
device as may he sufficient to distinguish tile same readily, sl.lould tlley
become intermixed witll other flocks of sheep owned in tile state. Any
owner or Petsoll iii charge of aiy such drove winch may be driven into or
tllrOugll this state, who shall fail to comply with the provisions of this
section, shall be fined not less than fifty nor more tilan three hundred dollars.

644, Any person owning twenty-five or more cows, who shall allow such
Cows to run at large without providing at least one serviceable bull of good
American graded stock to run witll each twenty-live or fraction of twenty-
live cows permitted to ron at large, is guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon
conviction, shall be lined not less than fifty nor more than two hundred
do liars.

An person who shall gather any range cattle for the purposc.s of
any tournament or contest for amusement or reward or conipetition for
prizes, without the written consent of tlle owner or owners of such cattle, is
guilty of a misdemeanor.

It shall he unlawful for any person or ncrsons to engage in any
steer-tying contest or exhibition of steer tying within the state.

it shall he unlawful for apy person to east, rope or throw any
animal of tile horse, cow or other kind, either his own propert or the
property of another; provided, rilat nothing in tiliS section shall apply to
necessary work done on the range or elsewhere ill the handling of such
animals.

Any person or persons violating the llroviSiOflS of the two preced-
bIg sectiollS, or aidillg and abetting in the violation thereof, shall he guilty
of a misdemeanor.

It shall he unlawful for any person or persons knowingly to enter
or cause to be entered for competitioll, or to compete for any purse, prize,
premiunl, stake or sweepstake offered or given y ally agricultural or other
society or association, or person or persons ill the State of Arizona, any
horse, mare or gelding, colt or filly under an assumed name or out of its
proper class when such prize, purse, preniun, stake or sweepstake is to lie
decided by a contest in a trottillg, pacing Or i'unnig race.

Any person or persons found guilty of a violation of the preceding
section shall, upon C011Vieti011 thereof, be deemed uilty of a misdemeanor,
and subject to the punishment prescribed b law for nlisdemea,nors, and
forfeit all winnings in such contest to tile SclloOl fund of the county in which
such contest is ilcld.
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AN ACT

To Provide for the Purchase and Sale. of Certain Serums for the Treatme
of Contagious or Infectious Diseases of Live Stock, and Making
Appropriation Therefor.

BE IT TINACTEU BY THE LEGISLATURE OF Ti
ARIZONA:

Section .1, It shall be the duty of the state veterinarian to keep on hat
at all times a supply of anti-hog cholera serum, vaccine for blackl.eg, at
other serums for the treatment of infecttous or contagious diseases of ii'
stock, and to dispense the same at aettial cost to owners ot hogs and oth
live stock in Arizona, whenever he may deem it necessary or advisable
do so, and under such rules and regulations as he may prescribe, to stan
out or prevent outbreaks of any such infectious or contagious diseases.

Settion 2. The state veterinarian may, in his discretion, make any boa
of supervisors in the state. a depository for any such serum or. vaccine, to
by the said board of supervisors sold or dispensed as herein prolided aT
under such roles as the said state veterinarian may prescribe. \Vhenev
the state veterinarian shall so deposit any of said serum, or vaccine, t
board of supervisors with which tile same is deposited shall give the sa
veterinarian a t-eceipt therefor, and shall account and be responsible to hi
for the same or tile value thereof, and that the board of supervisors of ea
county report on January first and July first annually, and as often ad
tionaily as he may require, to the state veterinarIan.

Section 3 Far the purpose of carrying this act into effect there
hereby appropriated from the ieueral fund of the state two thousand dolla
or so much thereof as may be necessary, and upon tile presentatIon of prc
erlv prepared claims -n3r tile purchase of any such serum or vaccine, certifi
to and approved by the state veterinarian, the state auditor is authorized a.
directed to draw his warrant and the state treasurer is authorized a
directed to pay tile same.

Section 4. All moneys received by the state veterinarian from the s
of any such serum or vaccine shall be by him returned to the state treasur
and he added to the fund available for the purpose of this act, Lhe ptirp
being t6 make said fund perpetual.

STATE 0
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Name of consignor aid point of origin of shipment.
Name of consignee and destination of shipment;
Whether or not shipment is accompanied by a certificate of health,

and if so, by whom signed, and receive written authority for the admission
of same.

All persons desirous of shipping or driving live stock of any class
into the State of Arizona should secure at point of origin a certificate of
health for the sathe from the government, state or county veterinarian,
according to requirements of following rules, declaring the said animals to
be free from all contagious and infectious diseases. A copy of said health
certificate should be sent to the state veterinarian at Phoenix as early as
possible, and a copy should always be attached to the way-hill accompanying
the shipment. (Duplicate blanks for certilicates will he furnished on appli-
cation.)

Cattle originating in Colorado, Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri, Okla-
homa and Northern Texas will lie admitted into Arizona if accompanied by
a health certificate signed by a government or state veterinarian only, who
is familiar with conditions at point of origin of same, certifying that they
arc free from all contagious diseases, including cattle scabies, or mange.
Cattle offered from said districts not accouipanieil by such certificate will
be inspected by the state veterinarian at point of entry to the state, and
treated or quarantined, as the exigencies of the case require, until free from
infection. The legal mileage of the veterinarian to inspect such stock must
be paid by the owner of the same.

A rgular certificate of health for shipments of dairy and breeding
cattle is all that is required for admission, but a certificate stating that they
have passed the tuberculin test is preferred, and the board reserves the right
to test such shipments when not accompanied by the tuberculin test cer-
tificate, at owner's expense, on arrival at destination.

horses, mules. etc., will he admitted to the state upon presentation
of a certificate signed by a government, state or county veterinarian, or any
graduate veterinarian, certifying that the are free from all contagious
dis eases.

All classes of sheep will be admitted to the state if accompanied by
certificate signed by an inspector of the 0.5. Bureau of Animal Industry.

Railroad and express companies are hereby notified that all shipments
of swine, cx cept those for immediate slaughter, destined for points in the
state must not only be accompanied by certificate of health, but, in addition,
be examined by the state veterinarian. Such importations must be kept
entirely separate from native swine by the owner until he receives trom the
state veterinarian written notices that they arc free from infection that might
have been contracted in transit.

All importations of live stock from the Republic of Mexico, shipped
or driven directly into Arizona, will be admitted On certificate of United
States Government veterinarian, except cattle entering at points where
splenetic fever has been reported recently. At such ooints the board reserves
the right to inspect and place in temporary quarantine, if necessary, impor-
tations of cattle destined to points in Arizona.

When application is niade for the admission of live stock into the
state, not accompanied by proper health certificate, the state vet:erinarian
may inspect said stock at point of entry into the state before issuing such
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TE STOCK LAWS

infected by mixing it with lime or saturating it with a 5 pe- cent solu
11)0 per cent carbo1ic acid; or it may be thoroughly burned.

(b) Wash the cars and the watering and feeding troughs with wate
until ( lean.

c) Saturate the entire interior surface of the cars, including
surface of the doors, and the fencing, troughs, chutes and floors of the pen
w iti' a mixture made o I pounds of bnie and 4 pound of 100 per car
carbolic acid in each gallon of eater, or a olutiou made ha dissolving
ounces of chloride of lime to each gallon of water rny be used.

17. Cars used within the quarantine district for the transportation
southern et tide must not he brought into the State of Arixona for use
transporting eithr live stock or merchandise unlvss they have been pr
iously disinfected according to Section "t" of Rule 16; except when loarh

with cattle in course of transportation in accordance with these regulatior
Violation or evasion of any of the moregoing Roles and Regulatio

will be subject to Penalty as pros ided in Act 51 of the To enty-third Leg
lathe \ssemhls of the Territory of ri7ona

Superintendents of railreads will report as early as possible all shi
ments of lh a stock in transit into or through the state, as directed here
and thea will be giren proper dirertion as to handling the shipment th
avoiding dela3 s and unnecessary expense,

:\ll insuectors at various shipping points in Arizona are required
familiarize hemsJ\ es wtlm the cotegomug Rnls nd Regulations, and rep
any violation of same.
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Paragraph
Importation of diseased ani-

nials a misdemeanor 3699
Evasion or violation a misde-

meanor 3700
Fine for evasion or violation. 3700
U. S. Quarantine line is prima

facie evidence of infectious-
ness 3708

Inspectors
Appointed by Sanitary Board 3710
Reports of inspectors 3710
Must report all inspections 3711
Petition for appointment of 3713
Oath and bond of 3714
Appointment of deputy inspec-

tor 3715
Oath and bond of deputies 3715
Must not engage in live stock

commission business 3716
May acknowledge bills of sale,

etc.; fee for same 3717-3762
May make arrests 3718
Inspection of unbranded hides 3719
Cattle for pasture shall be in-

spected 3719
Cattle to be shipped or driven

shall be inspected 3720
Cattle for slaughter shall be in-

spected 3739-3750
Record of inspections, 3720-3750-375 1
May take stock into custody.....3726
Failure to perform duty 3721
Must inspect immediately 3722
Fee for inspecting 3722-3750
Imported meat subject to in-

sPection 3744
.Aninals slaughtered by pro-

(beer must be inspected-
3743-3746-3747

Fine for violation 3748
Ranch hides must be preserved

for inSpection 3745
Hides must he tagged 3750-3762
Manner of niaking inspections 3773
Obstructing or lundering an

inspector, a misdemeanor 3774
.lusnection for brands does not

apply to sheep or goats 3782

Larceny
Of live stock delined 3723

License and Inspection Fund 3736

Paragraph
License for Slaughtering 3738

Animals must be inspected be-
fore slaughter 3739

Location of slaughtering point
must be fixed 3740

Butcher's bond 3740
License to be issued by Sani-

tary Board 3741
Applicant must make written

application 3742
Change of slaughtering point 3742
Sale of imported meat licensed 3744
Butcher's must keep record of

animals slaughtered 3753
Penalty for failure to keep rec-

ord of slaughter 3753
No license required from "pro-

ducers" limited to number of
animals slaughtered 3743

Neat Animals
Defined 3761

Producer-
Deflned 3743
Restrictions of the law 3743-3749
Must cause animals to he in-

spected 3746
P e ii a 1 t y for unauthorized

slaughter 3748

Prosecution
County attorney to be notified

of arrest 3/02
Board shall assist in 3718
Admitting testimony relating

to cattle stealing 3727
Proceedings in seizure cases 3729
Foreign brands may be admit-

ted in evidence for certain
pUrposes 3760

Penalty riot otherwise provided
for 3775.

County attorney must prose-
cute 3776

Attorney general must advise
the board 3777

Quarantine
Temporary 3693
Established 3694
Release from 3694
Governor proclaims 3694

a



Paragraph
Diseased animals may be or-

dered killed 3695
Exposed animals may he or-

dered killed after consulta-
tion 3695

Destruction of carcasses 3695
To sell diseased stock a mis-

demeanor 3696
Unlawful to butcher diseased

stock 3696
Relating to outside infected

districts 3697
Board may purchase material

or labor, purposes of 3701
Southern cattle may be admit-

ted by board for immediate
slaughter 3704

0. S. quarantine line is prima
facie evidence of infectious-
ness 3708

Railroads
Railroad company must keep

record (I)f stock killed 3768
Engineer must report at ter-

mm al stock killed or crip-
pled 3768

Crippled 3768
Accidents to he posted each

Monday 3768
Railway crossings for live stock 3769
Width of crossings, cattle-

guards, etc. 3770
Tre stles and bridges must not

he fenced 3771
Penalty for violation by rail

road companieS 3772
Liability of railway company

for killing animals 3779
Killing animals prima facie cvi-

deuce of neglect 3780
Driving animals on R. R. track

with intent to injure made a
felony 3781

Range
Range ann range animals ile-

fined 3728

Records and Reports-.
Inspections must he reported.... 3711
Shall be accessible to public 3711
Officers must report receipts

and disbursements 3736

Paragraph
Rope

Unlawful to rope another's cat-
tle 376a

Sale of Live Stock
To be accompanied by bill of

sale 3762
Not having bill of sale is cvi-

deuce of unlawful possession 3762

Sanitary Board-
i-iow appointed 3688
How qualified 3689
Term of office 3689
Vacancies, how filled 3689
Election of chairman 3689
Must keel) records 3689
Compensation of members 3689
Mileage of members 3689
Duties of, relative to theft and

disease 3710
Duties of, relative to appoint-

ment of inspectors 3710
Duties of, relative to legisla-

tion 3710
Duties of, relative to seizure of

strays 3711
Duties of, relative to prosecu-

tions 3718
Shall furnish blanks 3711

Secretary of Sanitary Board
Appointed by board 3710
Salary of same 3710
Oath and bond 3710
Records accessible to public... 3711

Seizure
See "Strays."

Sheep and Goats
Commission provided for 3783
Oath, bond, term of office 3784
Organization 3785
Secretarys duties 3785
Powers of commission

3786-3797-3801
Shall keep record of acts 3787
Authority to purchase stipplies.

etc. 3787
State veterinarian shall assist 3788
Inspectors to be ap1)Ointed 3789

iNDEX 41



Paragraph
Duties, powers and compensa-

tion of inspectors 3790
Shall prevent spreading of dis-

ease 3791
Legal fees a lien 3792
Concealment of disease a mis-

demeanor 3793
Rules of Secretary of Agricul-

ture adopted 3795
Inspector of Bureau of Animal

Industry given equal power
with state inspector 379b

Owner of buck herd must no-
tify state veterinarian in lirst
week of July 3798

Trailing permits 3799
Penalties for failure to observe

law 3800-3803
Unlawful to import hifected

sheep 3802
Inspectors have power of ar-

rest 3804
County attorney shall prose-

cute 3805
Attorney general to advise 3806
Salary of inspector 3807

Sheriff
Fees shall be a county chargc 3702
MUSt take diseased stock into

custody 3705
Not liable for damage 3705
Any peace officer must be com-

pensated 3706

Shipment of Live Stock
Unlawful to receive stock for

shipment u n t ii inspected;
penalty for same 3724

Strays
Board shall prescribe rules for

seizure of 3711
Funds received from sale of $712
Proceedings in seizure cases 3729
Hearing and citation in seizure

cases 3730

Rules and Regulations Page 35
Quarantine Rules and Regula-

tions Pages 3a-38

Paragraph
Service of citation 3731
Judgment in seizure by default 3732
Trial in seizure to prove own-

ership 3773
Forfeiture to state 3733
Form of judgment 3733
Sale of forfeited animals; bill

for sale 3734
Cost of seizure cases 3735

Disposition of proceeds of sale
in seizure cases 3736

Taxes
Taxes on live stock constitutes

a lien 3778
13 rand tax, see Brands."

Texas Fever
Unlawful to drive cattle having

same 3703
Penalty for unlawful driving 3703
Unlawful to ship cattle having

same 3704
Penalty for unlawful shipments 3704
Duty of any person to report

same 3705
Peace officer must take dis-

eased stock into custody 3706
Quarantine or custody of dis-

eased cattle 3706
Owner must pay expense of

quarantine 3706
Cattle may he sold to meet ex-

pense of quarantine 3706
Damages for communicating

same a lien 3707
Infectiousness 3708
Term of owner's liability for

damage by infection 3709

Unclaimed Live Stock 3763

Veterinarian
How appoifltedl 3690
Must he graduate 3690
Salary of 3690
How qualified 3690
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